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DRAFT 

MEMORANDUM BY THE PRESIDENT 

I.D.A. REPLENISHMENT 

I have been considering how. best to formalize the responsibility 

for all matters, both technical and operational, likely to arise in connec

tion with the replenishment of IDA both in the remaining stages of action 

on the Th:f.rd Replenishment and during the negotiation of a new agreement 

for the F~urth Replenishment. 

These questions will include not only the steps needed to raise 

additional funds for IDA but also any changes in the methods of using those 

funds which may make the task of financing IDA easier. 

I have asked Sir Denis Rickett to ass~me responsibility for this 

work and for this purpose to act as chairman of a'" small group including 

Prof. Chenery, Mr. Adler, Mr. Stern, Mr. Hayes, and Mr. Schulmann with such 

other members of the staff of the Economics Department and of the Programming 

and Budgeting Department as the group may wish to call upon from time to time. 

I hope that the group will be in a position to report to me not 

later than the first week in September on the general line to be followed in 

negotiations for the Fourth Replenishment and on what I should say to Governors 

on this subject in the course of the Annual Meeting. 
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OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

INTERNATIONAL BANK FOR 

RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 20433, U.S.A. 

April 24, 1972 

MEHOR&.~DUM FOR MESSRS. DEMUTH AND CHADENET 

I have received the following comments from neutral and experienced observers 
of our operations in the population sector: 

Cooperation with the IBRD is a particular problem. As I see it in 
Tunisia, a crucial problem limiting the effectiveness of the UN, UN 
agencies and UNFPA, as of other donors, is their relationship to the 
World Bank. IBRD maintains the convenient fiction, presumably in order 
to simplify its programming, that its relations with the government are 
strictly bilateral, donor-to-particular-ministry, and private, hence 
information exchange and coordination with other donors is minimized, 
and little consideration is given as 'to how the latters' inputs might 
be well used. IBRD missions come to Tunis and do not, perhaps for lack 
of time, contact the UN Population Program Officer, nor other donors. 
Large measures, which radically affect the context of all other donors' 
inputs, are made on the basis of limited information and rare contact 
with the program, such as dictating the expulsion of one chief F.P. 
program administrator and designating which man should replace him. 
From its desire to mount impressive field-demonstrations of capital 
investment in family planning, World Bank programmed an extremely 
ambitious building plan whose operation would be highly dependent upon 
support of other donors, but has been reluctant to sit down to work 
out with other major donors, especially AID and UN agencies, the 
realistic alternative modalities for implementation of their programs. 
The Bank's position is that, since the Tunisian Ministry of Health 
accepted such an ambitious expansion of program, they will surely find 
a way to work it out. The actual result has been increase in admin
istrative chaos in the F.P. program, loss of many good Tunisians from 
the central working team, and hampering of progress toward development 
of a larger and better used family planning services personnel system 
because of inordinate high level preoccupations with donor money, buildings 
and the considerations which derive therefrom. Although this is apparent 
from the field, the resident UNPPO has been unable to obtain adequate 
dialogue with IBRD officials about the impact of their program, their 
strategy, or their style of implementation upon his projects or upon the 
family planning program generally. IBRD should either establish a local 
representative or should arrange for effective coordination through UNPPO. 

The director of the Indonesian national program has for well over a year 
been telling donor agencies, including those of the UN and UNFPA, that 
what he needs and wants most of all is competent help in administration. 
He still doesn't have any. A plan worked out by local representatives 
of UNDP, IBRD, AID, and Ford Foundation could have provided competent 
help eight or nine months ago, but it was sidetracked by disagreements 
between UNFPA and IBRD at headquarters level. 
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During the past year there have been in Indonesia among WHO, UNDP, 
UNFA, and IBRD deplorable evidences of mistrust, refusal to share 
information, lack of cooperation, and disregard of the views and 
preferences of Indonesians for their own program. One result has 
been that the Indonesian program director has been prevented for 
months in getting program and administrative help that he clearly 
requested many times, months that have been critical for program 
development since they came during .the first full year of operation 
of the new program. 

In Malaysia a first IBRD mission formulated a recommendation for a 
Population Studies Center at the University of Penang without know
ing apparently that UNFPA is already negotiating to fund a smiliar 
Center at the University of Malaya. 

I, myself, have observed similar situations involving the Population Projects 
Depart~~nt. I would not be unduly disturbed if I felt we were moving promptly 
to overcome such problems since we must expect that any new department will 
face growing pains. Please investigate each of the incidents referred to 
above and make sure that we have taken corrective act~on and also that we 
have established procedures to avoid similar situations in the future. 

/s/ 
Robert S. McNamara 

l 



Mr. Antonio Ortiz Men 
President 
I tar-Am rican D ~lo n uanL 
808 17th Str et, N.ll. 
ashingtou, D.C. 20577. 

Sir: 

~~..L.- } 

lt UZP/ s/126 
April 21, 1972 

TIl of Governors of the Int rnation 1 
~netary k Grou have appo1n ed Joint Committee 

on the Rcmun ration of Ex cutive Director and their Alternates, eonsis
tin of the onora 1e Ali l1 rdh"'n • H1nist r of Fi91ancc 0 Indon ia, 
Chalman, and r. J.J. D ut c, r"ncipal nd Vice-Ch nc llor of 
Que n's univ r ity, ~ing ton formerly ltern to Governor, lERD, ad 
~,.~,.. "ft~ nf% ,.",_ T .... o!3~~J""!1' Un .... ~ n~ ~~~ r!~,.p~ !,~_~,?=!: ~! ':~=~~. =-~~ 

Mr. H.w. Hoicrop, to rly Pr Sid nt ot the ~ d rlandache n nk, Gov rnor 
of the Fund, nd Pr Did nt nd Cbai an of th Bo rd of b auk for 
Intemation 1 Settlements. Til Joint Co itt ha en charged by our 
BOards of Governor - with cons~d ring the ,d qu cy of th remuner tion of 
Executiv Dir ctors nd their Alternate d a hmltting a r port to tb 
Board of Governors by July 1, 1972. 

As you may know. th Ex.cut! D1r ctor of the Fund and th B nk 
re either ppolnted by mb r overnmen 6 or lec:ted for a two-year 

period by . ab r ovemment. The Executiv Dir .ct-ors ar tb po11cy
king body in both in titutions and reach their decisions as a grou • 

They c rry no admini trativ op r ting responsibility in either insti
tution. 

In it d liberations, the Joint Committe would find it mo t help
ful to learn h,th r your e ior po11cy-r. k ng grOUD could b consider d 

roughly comparable in du ie arid responsibilities and hat our 
policies and practic s ar r lativ to their remun r ion . It 1 
specifica.lly inter -at d in t I ·v 1 of ca. h compensation, the range and 
mix of benefit and the perqui lte and .nitia aasoeiated ~ 1th the 
position. 

To faeilit to its work, the Joint Committee bns lled on th 
lstance of He ins y and Co p" Y. Inc. a consultant. If you are 

a 10 to help u ~ a r of the onsultlng firm ould pe d a dny ith 
your rganization to r iew the info atlon r qu ted.. !hi rev1e 
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uld b preceded by aub s10n to you t or to an offlc t" de ign ted 
y you , of n surv booklet hich ould out lin in mor detail th kind 

of information th Joint Co e • lhatever dat you may 
provide will b kept 1 trict confidence by the consultant nd by the 
Joint Com ttee. The m mb r of th connultant firm ould be authorized 
to conV0Y comparable info~~t1on concerning the Fund and Bank if that 
would b u~eful to · you. 

\ every ueh hop th t you will b abl to a sist the Joint ° 
Committee in ita urvey. Bee use of the hri f time for th compl tlon 
of the Joint Committe '9 wort·, which requ res that the consult nt 
complete their urv y y h end of ~~y. it would be apprec1at d if you 
would info u prom tly wh ther you 111 be abl to participate, ad 
to whom furtl r communications hould be addr sed . 

I you have ny que tionos t pI as do not h ttat to cont ct us. 

, ) 
/ L / 

I -' / 

P.-P . Scht-reitzer 
t~nag1ng Director 

Intern t10n 1 ronet ry und 

Very truly your • . 

/ <""" / .' ~ 

I 
/ 

Rob rt s. t-t..e Nama r a 
President 

International Bank for Reconstruction 
d Developm nt 



}'1r . lJ.'akeshi 1-latanabe 
President 
Asian Dev lopment Bank 
Commercial Center P . O. Box 126 
~Wkati , Rizal, D-708 
Philippines 

Sir : 

April 21, 1972 

The Chairmen of the Boards of Governors of the· International r~onete.ry 
Fund and t he "Ylorld Bank Grou have appointed a J oint Committee on the 
remuneration of Executive Directors and their Alternates, cons isting of the 
Honorab l e Ali Hardbana, ·1inister · of Finance of Indonesia, Chairman, and. 
tilr . J .. J . Deutsch, Principal and Vice-Chancellor of Queen 's Uni Ycrsitv , 
KintSston, formerly Alte r nate Governor, IBRD t anc1 Secrctar;{ of t he ~fr e..Bury 
Board of the Government of Canada. , and !,~r. A . W. Holt rop, fonr_erly President 
of the i'ederlandsche Bank , Governor of t~le Fur d , and President. and Chairma 
of the Board. of t he Bank for International Settlements . The Joint Comrrittee 

-,..:r-_ .. ... _ .......... _,AJI 

.......... ,....- ---.,) - .. 
the rea lll1eration of :executive irectors and tl!cir Alternates and submitting 
a report to the Boards of Governors by July 1, 1972. 

As y ou may know, the Executive Directors of the F'und nd t Le Bal'11~ are 
ei t ile r appointed by oember l~overnr1cnts or elected for a t wo-year per iod by 
member governments . The Executive Directors .re the policY-I!lPJ ing body in 
both iusti tut.ions and reach their decisions as a group . The carry ·no lLdmin
istrative ope ra.ting r esponsibility in eitber i nstituti on . 

III i ts de liberations, the Joint Cor:i!!l.i t tee -Tould find it most helpful to 
l earn whethe r your senior policy-making group could be considered as roughly 
comp arable in duties ond re.Jponci -dli ties and vh at your 1 olicie~ a na practices 
are relative to their renuneration. It is specifically interested in t he 
level of cash compensation, t he range and mix of benefits and the perquisites 
and amenities associated \rith t he l)osition . 

Tofacili tate "J.ts 'rorK, the Joint Comrl ittee has called on the aSE'istance 
of" I1cKlnsey and COll . R..TlY, Inc . s a consultant . If y~u are able to help us, a 
membor of t he consultin p~ firm ,,,,"ould f>penc a day -.;·rith your oraanj zation to 
r eview the information request.ed . ?his review '{ould be pre ceded by t.l. sub 
l!lisbion t o you, or to an officer designated by you, of a survey b ool\let l>,Thich 
would outline in more L1etail the k.ind of informati on the Joint COL."'r!i ttee seeks . 
Whatever data you may provide will be l:e.t ill c-:trict confie.ence b: t he 
consul ta...'1t and by the J oint Committee . 1~1.erZ!ber of the consultant firn 
would" G a.Ut;l 1'1 z - G. to convey <,:oL · lJ ~.:ca11e ii"'l fol'1~~ t i01 conccrnil! g the "!!'w_d a.r:.d 
Bank if that would be u<;:ieful + 0 y ou . 

Contd .•. • / 2 



Mr . Takeshi Watanabe .... 2 - April 21, 1972 

\Ie verY much hope th t you uill "be able to aEl9ist thE> Joint CoLlIni ttee 
in its . survey. ...:ecc.u"'e of "'he rief tiDe f or tl e cOI;lpletion of the Joint 
Comrni ttee' S ,;orl: , "\lh ich requi res that the consul vaIl"!...g complete their flurvey 
by the end of 11c.y , it '\[oulc1 · ... c a:)preci at "d if y >n. "7ould. c8' ~1~ us '(lhether 
you -will 'be able to part:i..cip a-c.e , and to -whom furtber communications should 
be add.ess d . 

If :/01: ['lave 8,ny questions, pleasE" do not hesi tat ... t o cont s.ct UB. 

.. / :!L __ _ 
~'"SCh';ei tzer 

1.ana.ginE Director 
International J.'~o!"l(:tary Fund 

Very truly yours , 

Rotert 'S. !'1c:jamara 
President 

Int",rnation 1 Bank , for Reconstructi on 
and Development 



BIS 

EEC 

EIB 

OECD 

AsDB 

AfDB 

IDB 

Nr. Rene Larre 
General 1'12l1ager 
B~k for International Settlements 
Centralbahnstrasse 7 
Basle, Switzerlar.d 

Hr. Sicco L. l'-1ansho1t 
President 
Cormnission of the Eurcpean Communities 
200, rue de la Loi 
lOttO 'P,ru~Sr:>l co "Oc>10'-i,...-. , .. J. ...... __ .-:J S L .. ..... 0- ~ .. _4 

Mr. Yves Le Portz 
President 
European Inventment Bar..1\. 
2, Place de Metz 
Luxembourg 

I\1r . Emi Ie van Lennep 
Secretary-General 
Organization for Econo~ic Cooperation 

al1d Deve lonment 
C~L~~call cit: la !<iu.c~~~ 2, rue Andre-Pascal 
Paris l6E; ,_ France 

Mr. Takeshi \.J'atanabe 
President 
Asian Development Bank 
Cormnercia1 Center P. O. Box 126 
Nakati, Rizal, D-708 

. Philippines 

Mr. Abdelvlabab Labidi 
President 
African Development Bank 
B. P. 1387 
Abidjan, Ivory Coast 

Nr. Antonio Ortiz Mena 
President 
Inter-American Develouwent B~~k 
808 17th Street, N. H~ 
Washington~ D. C. 20577-

-----





MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD April 19, 1972 

I spoke to Mr. Arturo J. Griffiths, Executive Director, Washington 
Ghetto Industrial Development and Investment Corporation, today. He had 
called and asked to speak to Mr. McNamara regarding the letter Mr. McNamara 
had sent in response to his request for financial support. Mr. Griffiths 
made a lengthy and persistent plea for Bank support no matter what amount, 
claiming that the Bank had given to UGF and that his project had widespread 
support among u.s. Government organizations and officials (which I have reasons 
to doubt). He even threatened to discredit the Bank if it would not provide 
its support. I explained that the Bank's policy was to donate only through 
UGF, suggested he apply to UGF for funds and reminded him that Mr. McNamara's 
letter had made the Bank's position clear. I said that if he wished the Bank 
to cooperate at all he would have to contact Mr. Westebbe who had previously 
volunteered to serve on an advisory panel. 

cc: Mr. Hoffman 
Mr. Wm. Clark 
Mr. Westebbe 
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~~~ED March 16, 1972 

T&:EP t 9 2m~. Ernst Michanek 

WBG ARCHIVES 

COpy TO: / 
Messrs. David E. Bell, 

William D. Carmichael, 
Wayne Fredericks j and 
Eugene S. Staples 

FROM: Oscar Harkavy 0~Y 

SUBJECT: Comments on UNFPA 

Comments by Ford Foundation Population Advisors in the LDC's 

You have received Lyle Saunders' memorandum of February 29. We 
now have further comments from our people in Indonesia, Ghana, Nigeria, Tunisia, 
Colombia, and Brazil. Our advisors in Mexico and Peru have indicated that they 
had no information on which to base comments, and Peter Bell, our Representative 
in Chile, noted that he has had relevant discussions with you on your recent visit to 
Santiago. We are expecting comments from our people in India and East Africa and 
will share these with you as they arrive. 

In general, the comments of our other observers only serve to reinforce 
the points contained in Mr. Saunders' comprehensive memorandum. I have listed 
the dominant themes of their responses, together with some illustrative quotations 
from their memoranda. 

1. UNFPA 's grant making is handicapped by lack of long-term, highly qualified 
field staff. Its activities are sometimes hampered by failure to understand delicate 
and complicated inter- and intra-organizational situations within host countries. , 
(The appointment of Senior Advisors should help alleviate this problem.) 

The staff resources which have been available to UNFPA 
have been Ii mited in quantity and quality. During the 
crucial period of UNFPA consideration of the Government 
of Indonesia's proposals, there was no resident representative 
of the UNDP in Indonesia and no population officer in the 
UNDP office in Djakarta. 

The UNFPA has proven willing and able to fund projects 
presented to th,e Lagos UNDP office "ready to go." It has 
shown good judgment in rejecting bad proposals presented 
to it; and it has also made its willingness to accept family 
planning projects widely known within the appropriate ' 
Nigerian circles. The UNFPA's chief failing is its lack 
of ability to assist Nigerians to develop proposals, ,the 
most difficult aspect of prog-ram administration. 



Mr. Ernst ,Michanek -2- March 16, 1972 

The- UNDP Population Program Officer (PPO) responsible, 
for Nigeria lives in Accra, visits Nigeria rarely, and is 
not well known in Nigeria, and has little influence among 
Nigerians and even less with the Lagos UNDP office. 

2. There are problems of coordination with the several UN agencies operating 
in a given country. \cooperation with the IBRD is a particular problem. ' ,,' 

As I see it in Tunisia, a crucial problem limiting the 
effectiveness of the UN, UN agencies and UNFPA, as of 
other donors, is their relationship to the World Bank. 
I. B.R. D. maintains the convenient fiction, presumably in 
order to simplify its programming, that its relations with 
the government are strictly bilateral, donor-to-particular
ministry t and private, hence info rmation exchange and 

, coordination with other donors is minimized, and little 
consideration is given as to how the latters' · inputs might 
be well used. IBRD missions come to Tunis and do not, 
perha:ps for lack of time, contact the UN Population 
Program Officer, nor other donors. Large measures, 
which radically affect the conte:h'i of all other donors' 
inputs, are made on the basis of limited information and 
rare contact with the program, such as dictating the 
expulsion of one chief F. P. program administrator and 
designating which man should replace him! From its 
desire to mount impressive field-demonstrations of 
capital investment in family planning, World Bank <

programmed an extremely ambitious building plan whose 
operation would be highly dependent 'll:pon support of othe-r 
donors, but has been reluctant to sit down to work out with 
other major 'donors, especially AID and UN agencies, the 
realistic alternative modalities for implementation of their 
programs. The Bank's position is that, since the Tunisian 
Ministry of Health accepted such an ambitious expansion of 
program, they will surely find a way to work it out. The 
actual result has been mcre,ase in administrative chaos in 
the F. P. program, loss of many good Tunisians from the 
central working team, and hampering of progress toward 
development of a larger and better used family planning 
services personnel system because of inordinate high 
level preocc'll:pations with donor money, buildings and the 
considerations which derive therefrom. Although this is 

'~ 
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apparent from the field, the resident~UNPPO has been 
unable to obtain adequate dialogue with IBRD officials 
about the impact of their program, their strategy, or 
their style of implementation upon his projects or upon 
the family planning program generally. 1. B. R.D • . should 1 

. either establish a local representative or should arrange I 
for effective coordination through U.N.P.P.O. ~ 

3. There are many complaints with respect to the UNFPA's slowness o{response 
to funding requests. 

. .. 

The way the UNFPA support to Egypt has been h~ndled 
strikes me as rather strange. Although the agreement 
for $1,175,000 was signed last Spring or Summer, I am 
informed by Dr. Bindary that he still does not have access 
to any of these funds (as of February 19, 1972). In talking 
to people in Egypt as well as in the U.N. agencies, I find 
that the U. N. agencies are going over each project, under 
the "umbrella agreement, " with a fine tooth comb. It seems ' 
to me it would be much better to do this before the agreement 
is signed. For example, when I last checked, the Central 
Agency for Public Mobilization and Statistics had not received . 
the agreed U.N. support for a survey they were supposed 
to do because the latest draft of their interview schedule 
still had not been accepted. I agree to the need for 
controls, but if the U. N. agency involved does not feel 
that the CA PMAS has the ability to prepare an interview 
schedule, they should not agree to support the surveyor 
should insist upon providing an expert who will take 
responsibility for the surveyor who will work with an 
Egyptian counterpart. 

The Ministry of Education (of Colombia) expressed its 
disillusionment with working with the U. N. observing 
that previous programs have been two or more years 
in the making and that they wanted a quicker response 
and were hopeful of interesting the Ford Foundation in 
taking on a larger portion of their budget for the family 
life/ sex education program than that portion in which I 
had expressed initial interest. 
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C:' 
4. UNFPA missions are sometimes regarded asJaultfinding, rather than fact 
finding teams. 

5. Recruitment of UNFPA field staff seems to be a very slow process, apparently 
because of the need to obtain approval from the e~pert' s home country as well as 
to obtain acceptance by the host country. ' 

6. UNFPA salaries are attractive to people from the developing countries, but 
they are less attractive to people from Western Europe and the United States. It 
is asserted that some experts are taken from a country starved for a particular 
technical talent to provide assistance in another' country. 

****,* 
It must also 'be noted that a number of our people are optimistic as , 

to the potential of UNFPA for effective operation in the developing world. For 
example, 

, the Government of Nigeria would be much more 
comfortable working with the United Nations in 
population and family planning than with any bilateral 
eh'ternal aid agency, including the Ford Foundation. 
The UNFPA thus has a potentially central role to 
playas the Government of Nigeria's interest in 
external assistance for family planning increases •. . 

We would love to see the UNFPA share the burden 
of Brazilian fellowships for population studies. I 
know they have a fellowship program of their own, 
but I don't know what degree of host country sponsor- , 
ship is required. Several of our 1972 candidates 
come from federal government agencies (IPEA, 
BASA) and most of the rest from federal universities. 
What's more, they have already been through a ( 

fairly rigorous selection process. It would be an 
easy, noncontrove,rsial way to get started in Brazil. 

UNFPA Support of Research 

You and George Brown have asked me to comment on the role of 
UNFPA in the support of population research. I would urge UNFPA to help finance 
research, particularly through support of intermediary organizations such as 
the WHO Expanded Program in Human Reproduction and the International 
Committee for Contraception Research that provide expert staff for development 
and monitoring of research programs. I believe that UNFPA would have to develop this 
capability itself--through addition of expert staff and advis ory panels--if it plans 
direct financing of research programs in institutiOns in the, de~eloping world. 
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It is our experience that eA'iensive collaboration between expert staff of the 
fl.lllding agency and the research group receiving support is required for the 
development and maintenance of effective research programs. 

As promised, I submitted the biomedical research proposals 
included in the Egypt Country Project to my biomedical colleagues. It is their 
opilJon that the proposals as they stand are not ready for consideration by a 
donor but require project site visits to evaluate the competence of staff and 
the facilities of potential grantees. Dr. Southam ma1{es the following comments 
based on her experience with our grantees in reproductive biology research ~n 
Egypt. 

I do not believe that the University of Cairo Departn1ent 
of Obstetrics and Gynecology has any members qualified 
to study the effect of antiadrenergic drugs on ovulation. 

Another point to consider is the originality of the research. , 
The effects of oral contraceptives on carbohydrate meta
bolism have been studied by a nUlnber of groups, and I believe 

. that it is unlikely that much will be added by the proposed . 
research. Carbohydrate metabolism in rats differs from 
that in humans and this project may not be relevant. 

Do the investigators consider the reported literature when 
planning research? It has been shown that fallopian tubes 
cannot be blocked with silicone. Dr. Hefnawi published . 
negative results follOwing his work at the Population Council 
using rabbits. There are several publications concerned 
with the measurement of menstrual blood loss in women 
using different contraceptive methods. Many investigators 
have shown that tubal ligation by l~paroscopy is safe and 
effective. 

I hope this memorandum will be of so~e help t<? you. Please be assured of our 
continued cooperation. 



THE F ORD FOUNDAT I ON 

Inter - Office Memorandum 

TO : Mr. David E. Bell DATE: March 1, 1972 

F:3.0M : Lyle Saunders ~ 
COpy TO: 

SUBJEC : Observations about UNFPA activity in Southeast Asia 

I enclose a copy of a memorandum that I have prepared for 
and am sending to Ernst Michanek in response to a letter from him 
dated January ' 31 and your memo to dated January 21. Unfortunately 
I \vas away from Bangkok the first two weeks in February and did not 
see either communication until February 14. 

Ideally I would have preferred to have sent copies to you, 
B-..ld, and others for comment and cr'iticisms before sending the memo 
on to Michanek, but I gather from both your memo and his letter t hat 
he may be under some. time pressure and that my comments wi~ l be useful 
t o him only if received without delay. There is also the fact tha t 
I wi l l be going on the road again this weekend, will not be back until 
March 25, and will probab l y miss Michanek if he comes to Bangkok in 
mid-March. ' To date I have had no definite information about his 
itinerary. 

As you will note,' I have not made any attempt at a chronological 
revi ew of the Indonesian situation. The reason is that much of wha t 
hQPpened there was the result of discussions and decisions in New York, 
Washington, and Geneva and I don't have enough information about what 
went on in those cities--or in Djakarta--to prepare a coherent account. 

I hope to be in touch with Bud about the memo on. UNFPA he is 
preparing; if there. are further inputs I can make to his memo I'll be 
pleased to try. 

Encl: 

;. 
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· Mr. Ernst Michanek~ Director deneral DATE~ February 29, 1972 
Swedish Inter~~t~onal · Development Au~hority ~ . 

: . I ,: ".. COpy TO: ,Hr.' David Bell 
. ': ., . . Mr •. O. Harkavy 

Lyle Saunders 

Ob'servations about the program of the 
United Nations Fund for Population · '. , 

.! Activities' (UNFPA) in' 'Southeast Asia .. 
, . , '. . ..' ... ' 

... , ... , .. .. .... !. ',' ··· ·'Mr .. · · S'~ , Bunker. 

. ~ .' . 
:< '. !.; .' '. 

• I." 

• • 1 . • ", • • " 

, , 
" . 
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. i 

, , , i 
,I : 

) . Q: 
: 1" ' . This responds to your letter of January 31 raising certain :' 

. r ' ;1 '! ' .. . . . ·:: ~ · f general questions about the organization and opera;tions of UNFPA in , 
: !l ' ' ..... !. Southeast Asia and asking for an .expression of my views. Your letter 

", 1" '.,,~ has caught 'me between two extended trips out of Thailand. This, 
, -:' ' . , I . 

. 1 : " ., : ' ". 1" coupled with your need 'for a reasonably rapid reply, has precluded 
.: :: ": .. ' ' extensive interviewing in countries of the region ' and especially '\';.i th 
:: .~ ' . .'; ~ nationals concerned with population matters.' I have found also that ~ 

~ , I 

during the time available for preparing ' a reply to your ' inquiry the I 
.; ,;:; .i; ,~::.:' ~' two population program officers (PPO's) resident in Bangkok, the , 

\ , . i , ':: ~ . ,' .resident representative of UNDP, and several other UN agency peopl'e i 
'. : :,; ':." ~ ,.->: .::' to whom I should have liked tOI talk have been out of the country. .1 

~ . ii . .:'; Thus my sources of information and opin'ion have been limi ted, and I 
'i;, 'i ' ;: . ,.! am 'compelled to rely largely on my own knmvl~dgc and impressions supple-

t ! . mented by the few documents that· arc at hand. . : 
. '.:: 

. , I . I, 

. 1 . 

~ i . ! 
" . , I. . 

, - . i ' 

, :!' 

!, 

For convenience 'and 'brevitY1 I will organize t~is response in 
" i terms of the quest~ons you a'ske~, adding such o.ther comments a~ · may 
i;, occur to me. . ' !' :' ..... 
I· ' .. , ". 

. i' 

1. ,Hhat are the main needs of the LDC's . in relation to ·tho UNFPA 
program" .. as the LDC' s perceive them? 

! 

. " I in terpre t the ques tion in tw'o ways: . wha t , a re the subs tan ti ve 
,; ' program areas in which various individuals and' agencies within LDC's ' . 

.. :. want help from UNFPA and/or other donor organizations?' An'd, what are 
. ' the administrative arrangements. and procedures 'that these :agencies and 

individuals require or . want in their dealings with 'tJNFPA? ' To takE: the 
, i latter question first, they need ',or ''Yant arrangements , ~~, procedures ., 
, ' ~ that will ' enable them: ' :", . . , 

,. 

"', 

. .,: ',;' 

" ! . 
, .F '. 

- to be better informed ah~ut how p~qjccts ate iriitiateJ 
and move through 'UNFPA ,processing. Specifically,"" thcy.>n.eed cont,.lnui ty 
of .contact with some responsibl.c person or office dur;tng ·· the 'often 
extended period after initial negotiations wh~n 'the p~Qject is passinB 
,~ .• . , ' i " : . :: :. _ ~: ' .' ~ , ":; ,' : " '1: .' . . ' 

..... 
, 

. , .. . " . [, ' I " , .... ' ,; .. ~. . ' ., 
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through th~ some\"hat cumbersome series ~ of reviews. ' In the case of 
'I 'i 

the Demograph,ic Ins ti tu te of Indonesia, for example, there was a pcriod 
of· much more than a yeat in \"hich the las ti tu te had no informa tion abo\.t 
the status of a project request. Only after the Institute was close 
to running out of operating funds and :I:ollm.!ing a ·sugge'stio·n by the 
Institute that it withdraw its UNFPA request and seek support" elsmvhcre 
did it receive word that its pr'oposal had been approved. (lim" long it : 
will take to receive any funds remains 1 to be see.n since th~se will 
probably have to be handled through one of the UN agencies as executing 
organization.) To take another example from Indonesia, a project for 
support of a research program at the National Institute for Social and 
Economic Research (LE&~AS) has ·finally been approved after having been 
under consideration for more th8:n a year, but the. recsponsible officials 
of LEKNAS who will receive and administer the project did not know, even 
after hearing it had been approved, how much or wha~, kind of support 
'they' were receiving. .... ' , 

- to have more rapid decisions. The two Indonesia projects , 
mentioned above were in the works for more than ,a year. The joint 
UNFPA-IBRD massive support pr'ogram for the Indonesia national program 
has been developing since at least early 1970 and the country agreeme:nts 

~ are just now being signed in Washington. A' package of projects for 
: Thailand has been under discussion about a :year. A cQuntry agreement 
has been signed but details of program implemen.tation rema.in to be 
worked out with the executing organizationu'" 

- to know whom they .:n·c dea.l ing \.;ri th. UNDP personnel, UN 
. specialized agency personnel, PPO's employed by the UN Population Div{sion, 

... and program officers from UNFPA headquarters ' all ~e.:1l, sometimes more . 
ot less independently, with U.NFPA matters. There are man.)' concerned 
people ,in the LDC' s who do not clearly knO'tv how these. age.ncies relate 
to each other • . 

. In regard to substantive . progra~ areas, it ii not always certain 
that individuals or agencies in the LDC IS ' knovl clearly and pr:eciscly 
what they want or need. They m:e thus open to ' program ici(.!as that may · 
be opportunely presented to them by UNFPA or other d(men; ':1.gcncies. 
Thailand's program is fairly new, and those of Indone.sia and the 
Philippines are still in the. stage of assc~>'sj;ng the job to 'be done 
and tooling up for it. They know that they are go:i.nl,; to he active in. 
the usual fields of 1 ogis t~cs, service," training, informa t :lon-cducation, 
evalua tion, but they do not' yet have their organizC1.4ion ,f\l11y developed 
or thei r 'procedures ·and priori tics cle.:l1~ly formula"t\:~d. ' In ' this Ri tun t:Lon, 
the.approach of UNFPA, to the extent that it' is vigl.lrouH HI'l.d ... ggress :ive, 
ini tia ting rei ther than. resporlding to p:,rogr.:lm ideas> and Fonc.en~ed wi th 
negotiating packagcs of numerous dd.vcl·se projects, may be d~:dng coun.
tries of the region a disservice by locking th~rn il~to a long term 

"commitment to untested prograni5 and procedures , that!~nay or may not ba 
the mos t appropria te ones. , . . " '. 
,. . ' I r • , 

.. , .. " 
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A few specific areas in which I have: hearG. expressions of need 
. ': 

for assistance can be mentioned: ' 

Almost all family planning programs in this ' area need 
transport. There is a chronic shortagc of vehicles [limos t eve:rY'"hcrc) 
but especially in rural areas. Some UNFPA projects hnvc· iniide provision 
for transport; some agencies, e.g., UNICEF) AID, at times make heavy 
contributions in this area. But in ~o country ye~ has the problem 

' received comprehensive, · systematic atte 1.tion. 

In two countries, at least, ther6 is a rec6nnizcd need for 
~elp with program planning and administration. The Director of the 
Population Commission in the Plilippines has put people t:caincd in 
business acL'1linistration in associate directo:.:- , pos ts in the Conui1ission. 
~J The director of the Indonesi.:ln national program has for well over a 

year been telling donor agencies, including those of the UN and UN}'PA, , 
that \vhat he needs and wants most 'of al l is compe.tent help in admini- , ' 
stration . He still doesn't have any. ~ plan worked out'by local ' 
representatives of UNDP, IBRD, AID, and Forc founda tion could have ,. 
provided 'competent help eight or n i ne ,mon t hs aso,' but it waG sidc- 0" . 
tracked by disagreements betw~en UNFPA and IBRD at headquarters level •. 

• • j • 

" '. , , 

Malaysia ha~ expre~sed 'interest in developing a Population 
Studies Center at the University of Malaya. For a time, a PPO \lTaG 
delayed in get ting to Kuala Lumpur to discllss this intorc~s l: by his 
inability 'to get clearance to visit Malaysia from the loca~ UNDP office . 
He has visited the University, and a project h~s been worked up and 
tentatively submitted to UNFPA. ' However, Malaysia ' $ interest has now 
cooled and, since it is their ' ne)~t move, . the proposal is inactive. 

The Philippine Population Commi3s:i.6n 'Would like to UG~ 
Filipino short term consultants to help develop speci fi.c pro~l:,mn .. lxeas 
the Conunission is interes ted in. Among ' tlH! nations in this region, 
th~ Philippin~s is relatively rich in trained and talented people who 
could make · valuable contributions to the national- program. HO\vcvcr, 
UN regulations \"ill not permit UN funds to ' be used to hire Philippine 
nationals to work in ' the~r own country~ ' The d:i..l~ector thus has to turn 
to other. agencies for help he l'nuch ~lants. (PhiU.ppii.1.c govc1.'nme.at funds 
are not yet available to the ConmiQsiol1, although : an appropriation was 
authorized some months ago.) 

" I t may he a fair in fer.cnce tho. 1: the percei ved ):1e(-~c.hi 0 f 
countries in the region a~e reflected in pack~ges of projects under 
negotiation with UNFPA .M_ ell thou;jh in the C.3:·[;C of the . UNFJ~,.L\.-IBRn p;'lck':3g~~ 
in Indonesia there iA callS(! for doul'lt ahout hO\'1 1111Jch S0111(·~ .: of thc conlpo
nents represent what Indon.esia W.1.llU;. A Pl~Oj CCt agn~mn(!qt ' has jU[~t 

been signed (J anuary) he t~1C~Cl1 UNFPA .::tn.d the Government of, :thc rhil':lJ')pincs 
, 1 

calling for over $3 million in aSi>ist:.1.ncc during the ' ne)~t five yCo'J.n;. 
The package specified nine projects in the areas of evaluation, popu l a

.~ t ion edu,ca ti~n ', communica tion's, training, supplies and ~q\.1ipmcn t, ::md 
I . : 

,. " 
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fellowships. Seven addi tional 'proj ec ts are lis ted tha t lJNFPA h,as 
indicated it may consider funding after fut"ther negotiC1tioas. AlttlOugh 
the Population ConU11ission is probably ' more in'l111~diatcly concerned wi\:h 
problems of program administration than any other ~rog~ati of the 
region (the concern is real and de.ep but not being implemented in 
Iadonesia) there is no proj ect in the UNFPi\. packabe dea.ling v7i th 
administration. Projects included in the ' recently signed agreement 
between UNFPA and Thailand include those conceraed wi th l>roviding 

, transport for field workers, an expanded st(:;rilization program, popu
lation education, mass COIrJllUnications, exp£lnded NCH s(;~rvices looking 
~oward a trial of the Taylor-Berelion proposal in a limited area) ~nd . 
itovision of field workers for the Bangkok municipality. 

Laos, South Vietnam, and Cambodia are just beginning to I 

be concerned ;lbout population grmvth. A govcrrunent decree L1 L~lOS !' 

has recently stated at lea'st the beginnings of a population policy 
a~d has set up a ministerial level group that, among other population 
activities, will begin to make family planning fi.arvices available to 
those who want them. The Laotians arc ,eager to establish contoct "'it~ ' 

n~ighboring countries that have policies C\- 'c .. d programs and would like. , 
a seminar to spread awareness ind develop broader interest in their 
country.. Vietn~-n, with stimulation and help from AI.D, is beginning 

, its own' training for family planriing, is arr~ngil1.g to send a eronp to 
Thailand to observe how family planning is , organized ther.e, and is 
starting to provide some training experience? t? Caiubod:i.ans. , All threc 
countries are participating in the dcvelo.ping programs of the' Inter- , 
goverrunental Coordina ting Comm::. t tee," 'Sou the.");:; t , Asia ' H.cgional Collabora tion 
in Population and Family Plaml:lng~ it ' maY ' be exp(:!cted , tha't interest in 
these countries will continue to increase, ' and that they ~ill soo~ be . 

. requesting , external aid in the development of policies LInd progrmns .,' 

2. ,What are the main needs of the LPC' s in relat:i.on to the UNFPA 
program as I see them?, 

To again take , firs;t: what I have' called ,admini.strative needs, 
there is need for: 

Less compa ti tion and. 11101~e Coopcj:-a tior!. ::l.l11onr. l.i'I'T Llgcnci(;~s 

active in population. This i.s essential i.:f t h e UN <Jgcncics i3.J:c. ,;oing 
to be the major executing ol·g<lni:-::ad.on::.; (or UNF:P!~ pror:~r':lJl1s. R:i.v':'llry 
and disagreement bet\<leen UNl~P' s Development Sl'pporr: COIllJ1ll.ln:i.c';l,t:i.ons 
Service and UNESCO may be hinder-in[; the clev(~ l opm(!nl of ~mpl('.11l(:n 1.'..1J'~ iO.l'1 ' 
plans for the communications P)~ojcct: UNFPA l),:J.s agreed. to flLJ:l(l ,~n)lJu~~IA\.~~·lltd. 
the' past year there have been'in Indone[;:l.<l :1!nong h1IIO, UNDP, ' UNFPA, ~lnd 
IERD deplorable evidences of 1n1.utnJst, r.cfwjal to ' sharc' j\thn~mHtion, 

~ , 

lack of cooperation, and disregard 'qf the views and p '.r(~.fe.Lences of 
Indonesians for their own prog'l;am. '. One resu 1 t has ' b~cn 'eha c the 

.... , . . ' 
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Indones ian program direc tor has been. prevent,~cl for ml)n ths in ge t t.i ng! 
, ·program and administrative help that he cle.:trly reque:;;ted many times :, 
. months that have been critical for progr.srl1 developmen.t since they c.:qne 

'. , during the first full year of operation o :E e1C neT" progrA.0 As Cl : 

., resul t of the disagreement and the innbi:i. :;_ty of top l.ovel :agency leaders 
, to resolve it, HHO nl.:ly be plann.ing to o?crat(~ · in Indonesia . indepen.dently 

of IBRD, and UNFPA is apparently hav:ing second thoughts c1hout the .! . 
. . planned joint project arrangement with IHRD and . is likely to sign a '! 

. . 1:, .: , separate project agreement '\vith the Indo~H:!·sial.l gove.r.nrrlent.. r:.Ltl N':llays:l.l 

.'.: '. ' ; a first IBRD mission formulated a rcc01n;ncndation for a 'Population Studies 
\.Center at the University of 'Penang without kn.l)wing apparently that 

, : . ': , UNFPA is all;'eady negotiating co fund a similar Center at the Univers 'ity 

II 
I , 

. "" ;, o~ . Malaya:-j . ,: 
• : •• i : ~ . 

; ~ .... '. ' , 
" 

:. ,:~ More attention to project and progra"i1 substance. It: is 
! ' Imy impression that projects tend to b~ stimulated and discussed by 

I :,i;. ' ad hoc missions and often ' v70rkec1 up by UNFPA ~epresen.tatives who may : _ 
I ,. . not ahvays have had extensive experience Hith , thC! country or pj~ogr"a.m 

" < .,' <. , ',:! ·concerned, and that negotiations and prbgram reviews tend to be heavily 
.; ., .! .... I. ' ::: oriented to'\vard ' ad:ninis tra tive and burcaucra tic cons'iderations ra thor 

.! i :-: ~ .-.. : ':" : ';' than with program substance. Country agreements are signed before 
' ;'. i .1 ;:· '" :-. ;.: 1'. there is full and clear understanding be.tween the e~ecutillg organization' 

.1 ~! ' " :;, ' ,: ' and the recipient' organization about uetails" of pl."oject implem(m.tiltiou. 
"~ : :!' .... -< :ECAFE, I understand, is presently 'working up a dell1og14 .:tphil"-; project; thal~. 

\ . 

'!:;I . 'will involve participation of: sevc~'~"ll cOlJntric::;; the pl ~ Ojl:~CL w:i.ll. be 
,~ :designed and its purposes and pl~ocedut'es f':-I.:L :d.y \ .. ~ell 'Get and UNFPA \v:i.ll 

, ,. . ~ have been approached for func1'i 11g approv'l;l bcfor4~ any · of · L1H~ par ticipa ting 
, ,; ,; .. ':. , ".;countries is ' approached. 

•. ,1 

.. ' 

'. " 

~ ' 
,i 

- Improved s taffing a~l"angemc.n(:G· and . proc(,~durcB :tt: national 
.and regional levels. It.is doubtful that present staff strength is 
'adequate .for deveJopillg, ,negotiating, ':111d monito'ring projcctB on the 
:scale at which UNFP/\ is 'beginning to opel.':i.te. · UNli'PA has 110 field st:'l. :Ef 
of its own and is l<lJ:gelry dependen t OIl . tho3e . ,)f 0 ther :.q;encJes. UNDP 
'has few fiel d peopl (~ expcri ene'ed or ':L nterc:.; ted in ]'Iop\.l1 a tio'll. nl.1. t tar s ~ 
and during a. large pi,l)~t of t.h<:: P;;lS t yca~: \·,l'tcn UNFPA i:'>l::'og-rilms \o/cre being 
developed in Indone~;:i.(), there ~v.:ls no UNDP ·(es:i.cl (;~ni: ·!:'c.pl:e::-ll.'intal::i.vc i11 
the countl.'y. PPO's, 'vhose t;J~;k it is to develop and work up projects .. 

\, are emp1oy(·~d by the UN Population IHvi.::>ion and :L l: ,i::., :1 ar1.~(~.1.y :1 efl: up to 
. them to work out t.he{r O\v) \ relatio)J::;hip;.; wi 1..:11 locnlUNDP .:mel UN ~")eency 
personnel. In a talk to ;.,., global 'mc. ci.;in[( ) ':c.UNJ)P· reprc~cntat:i.ve:3 1.1.1 

. India in Febnwry 1971~ ' Hr. Sc11as nwnt.i.oned th.:-tL: ·: TJNFPA ::;h~lUld t:'l.ke 
c.onsiderably more initiative in or.:i.gi.nnl.:i .. l.lg P 'i:OjC"CU:; ' ilnd .. i.mpl:1.cd that, 
with the agreelllent of .gov8\:i1.l11E'nts, UN?I'A in:igh.t. \.1.n.<Jet' .t:[d~e: projects' of' 
its own. Ei ther of these seem uuU.kely vl.i. Lh pre:;cnt s t~.1.f Ling. ' 

. I , ' ! 
I 4'" '., ~ 
; ' :' . ' , ; . On the substantive side and bri.efly 

,. 
\ny p(trceptions of 

I , 

! .. , i 
I . . \'. 
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t he needs of LDC IS (in genera'l) are the fo]~ lo"vliag. Ea.ch could be a rgued 
;at, length. All are 'f~miliar for hflv;i.ng been discussed ?y marl.Y pcopl~ , 

ma~y times before. 
, . , 

- Better vi tal records and d (:.!mographic '~l;t~L ~ Improving ' 
the system will be an expensive) ,long tern~ Job :-i uitable for an agcacy 

, wi,th the large funds that UNFPA is : 1 ikcl y , to have. ' , 

\ - Expansion of interest and activity beyond family plam1ing 
,! 'to include popUlation, planning, especially in relation to development 

. ' : '; p ans a~d activities. I know of no UNFPA activity in this area. " 
' ", 

- Better program management. Every country in the region, 
in my judgment, has management deficiencies. Not' all programG are : 
aware of their defects of manag~ment or concerned about' .managelnent : 

, . ipr,oblems. ' .:' 
, . ; ~ . : . 

. ;. : ' ~ ~ 

,; .;V'" ~ .:l;, ::' More attention to creating de;nand for birth cO~4trol 
.. ", ' '" services. Like the progre.ms of many agencl.es,UNFPA proje.cts include , 

: J ,y ' t , ' support for ~nformation and education activities. But the'dem.:md !iide 
:,: , remains relatively uncultivated· almost · everywhere. (The Ern.;1kula1n 
" . . : 

.: r 
: • I ~ 

. " 

• I I 

.. ! 
" I : l . . .. : 

. " 
• I. 

': 

;; sterili~ation camp in India last year \Va}) a dramatic eX<.tn1l)1e. of what 
I can be done \V'i th mass i ve coonlina ted demand ere;). ti i.1,g tecl:miqucs,.) ,One 
!as'pect of demand creation is ' .the 'n~~e d for inCre.:13Cd proiession'.1. l 
: di'rection of family planning communications programs. . 

Attention to t h e devel o pment of comllwrcial dis tribu ti l)t1 
,: schemes for contra.ceptives, bo t h in public .:.tnd ,pri.v<'1.te .sec-torl::. India 
' j and Ghan~' have programs; ; Indonesia ' is g~!tt:Lng inter.ested and v :L11 be 
: sending a team to study: the India oxperience. ,: tn mos t countries this 

, . remains a neglec ted are<,) .• 

- Population educatioll. . ~lhcre. i3 no'.; wll.l(~h interes t and 
' talk in the region Clnd some activity. ' InTI"pL\. funding for Thailand i"ill 

~ ' probably support :.l nC'h' univer .~ ; i ty · f,1Clll ty .o f e cluc a U.ol1 l:ha t \\1i11 c.mph,;t
". size prcpal"ation of t(~acl1c]~[) -i:oJ~ tC:lcil ill1!; l)()l'n.ll.:1t:ioll. A- 1-)Ol'~i l :1l-:i. Olt 

' education project 'is alsO included i n t be pa ckage for t he rhilippincs. 
There is still a long way to ' go in a l l : countries ,.of the , n~gion • 

,. 

. - Soci<11 1l 11cl c!cmogl'aphic rC :3 can~h . Thj_ :~ 'l,t; ,H\ a rea o f 
I 

. . considerahle donor intc]~c~; t. Ti{ere :i.:~ iTh)VCmc nt tll.lCl dc;ve:lopj.1.1g j n Lcr c ;; t. 

But any significant incrcci. sc it .. r.e8earch 01..lti)'Ut i~1 the T'q~ i, on vdll h.:lv~ 
' ~o be preceded by a considerable s tr'engtl:,~ning and widening of rcr.ear.ci1 

~ . cap'abili ty. 
:' . 
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- Attention to the dCvE;J.opment of new roles · in. the 'plAiva te 
sector. The private sector include~ but shoul~ not be limited ' to 
local or n<1 tional family planning ass.ocia ti.on~;. . It .was necessary) 
for family planning to have any ch(~ncc '0£ makj.ng · u · demographic difference, 
that goverrunents enter the field; it is ~qu<llly ' i)l1:p·oL'.t;<l.nt that pl:'iva t (! 
sector individuals and organizations stay in or 8et in to pciform supple
mentary services (not: including tho provif:-;ion of . con.trcl.ceptiv~~ service 
'in 'clinics) J mobilize and bring to bC;;tr On p'Oli tical and .<1o:1minis tra ti vc 
:lca.ders the weight of public opinion,an~ I<.e~'p national programs on .' 
their toes. ,'. . ' . .' 

i 

\ 'j 

- ' There is also need to ::i~c:'.l( i.v.:.ly~ to redefine birth cO.ntrol 
. and to remove it from the intellec t\.lal ·m1~ managerial dominence of the 

'leal th profes,sions. The dcfini tion qf' f:a~'llily planrLing as a heal th .' ! 
matter and the dominance of the clinic ' approach were already being , 
c~iticized ten years ago. ' Bu~ it icmaihs the basic orientation in . ~ 

. this p~~t of the world and is the majQr ~ orientationofUN l agencies {n j 
their approach ' to population activi1:Y' " '. ' . : :1 

I 11 

.. : '0 ~ ;. :. . .' • 

There is need too fqr UNFPA to. find. way:; to ,lLse the 
great prestige and political influence of the UN t .o move n~:l tional 

!; 

:i.' ''; . ... , 
I; 
I ! 1 · I 

; • I 

· :! : !: I ' " 

'. i i 
'I ' I , 

pol i tical and adminis tra. ti ve leadel."s to't~a:cd grea tcr comm:i. tl'llCn t to popu-
1a tion programs. The World Le(j. de)~s ~ s ta t.c:nc!i."tt:~ h':·1.<1 enormous ir\ .f:liJcnce · 
bo th "i'li thin the UN sys tem and in ·mc.l11ber c(J1Jn :rieL-L An agen(~'y sueh ;u:; 

UI\TPA should be able to enlist and :\lsc. ti:l~;. t::d.ent.s and convictions oi.· 
some of the most 'pres tigious pe.opJ.e i11 l:h<:: wo.c:i,d to f> trenr; then the 
will of national leaders to act mo~e . ~igo~ ~usly . t6 · ~educG population .' 
growth. 

'j , .. ~: ' ',' 

.. 3;. Which are priori t.t_~~~t dl..::.._~'0.:)_":?.'L~~? 
\ 

The administrnt:Lv.c: problems Tlwntion ~.d ~:,bove ':lll. pOi.nt (:ow.:1.rd 
a need for some kind · of rc-~) true turL.'l~. () f 1J:NFl'A and :J. u; proc'~. (hll:CS. 
In such restructuring, I would \:hink th~!: ;:1 tterd:ion needs to b(~ g'iv011 
to: 

- clrlrifyinp; the l"DIe ' of ONFP;,\ [1[; exclusivel y i:1 f:UI.H1i.llg 

agency J an ope ra ting . ~q; cnGY ., o r som\; c urnb i.l'I;rU.ol.l 01: th'2 i:'i,ro. UNFPA 
says th:lt it if> not .Ja (ll')e'l:'!l~:in~; (igcncy; . . Y'?i: \ i;:~ hc!.:td<lunrt· p', .1~3 p-l:ogrnm 
people are often i.n tl:H~ fieLd develop :.i.n.0. 'f~F 0.jcct.;" ':\1:1.0. ·,'lcgot: :Lat.:illg 
about activities that Hill h;-;,vc (:0 b ee ('.n n· · i.~C! n'~r.I:'by othe1.' agc~l.lc.i.(;:f, .• 
Sometimes these ':Icti.v:i.tie ~~ .J.ce C<1. Ti(~d· 0(1 ..... ·U:l.r.(iUt t.:hE:-' kno',:lc.dl ~e tl[ '~thc 
agencies that , ... i.ll he :In.v01v,-~d h1. pct.i.vit:ic~; /)c.i.ng plan.oLcl (UJ~FPA- .rGlu) 
relations with \VIlO in. Indouc[; i. <1 aild. ,,,itb. ciJch. otbct" then'. it; a c.-we J.n. 

\ point), or without awareness that ano'thor agcl1cy nWyl be working ".lr(~il,Jy 
" . i J ; 

"' ! ' 

l. 

.,1 

. \ 

'. 
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in the area under discussion. I dou~t that UN agencies ' arQ especially 
happy to have projects .worked up by 'UNFPA and then handed to them £01: 

imp+ementation. . 
.. ~ . 

1 '0 '. 

d6veloping a staff structure appr0pria te to it~ purpos~s 
and functions '. There should cspccially . b~ a cadre of people 'able to 
devote considerable time to day ~o da~ rclacionships with the ' other 
members of the UN family. Perhaps tj:H,~ pr'oposed ~;cl1:i.or popul.;:ltion 
advisors to UNDP resident reprcsentp.tives '·lill· con::;titutc such a cadre: . 
\ 

,j 

dealing with the thorny probLe.ms of inter-agency L't':'lat.:Lons 
,' both a.t headquarters and field levels. As indicated in the preceding :' 

paragraph, progress in th~s area :may . req~il.-e some :"ne\v s tuff assignm~nts. 

Inso far as subs tan ti v'e areas are concerned) UNFPA has all-cady : 
demonstrated that it is capable of funding projects in m~ny areas. 1 1~5 

,I; . own priorities, as reported by Mr~ Sal,as in th(~ February' 1971 rc.~)re' '': ,I 
,; .. :; " , sentatives meeti 'og mentioned above, have Deen. for general program :, ,; 

,;; . ' . " support J advisory services, resea~·ch, and educatior .. and training in ! ;, 
'! : ;;,',',:: ~ :'" that order 1 but with relatively little prC:!£e:cc:nce arllong the/,·,. ' A~most ' 

', .. anyone working ' in popula tion w~I 1 have ~is ' .own ' set of prior~ ties. . 'HiI?~ 

,,: 1.:.::: ,i ." :,', ' , wo\lld"include. near the "top of , the lis.t" " 
!, l :.:II'!' ;" ): , : . , . I 

. :! , ' : ',: 'I:" 

. ", .,: 

t: j , : ilnproved progr am man(,lgr~nwn t:: 
", 'j 

!' . ! i 
',,: ; I.' 

:, ' :: ;. ' .: .';: er.1phas is 
" '!' • 

- suppor t 0 f popiil;i t ion , p lu.i1n."lllg) rela ted to a sh:i..f. t: ,0 £ ' 
in development planning from ar. aLmost, exclusive . e1nphasis oit 
values to broader hum;;l.ll ~..Je.l. fAn~ val'ucs; . ': I, . : ;. economic 

. I ~ • . 

: • .: ~ I' Ii , ;, 
. I.:, ' 

'I 
'j , 

0: • 
:: 

, I 

- more and b.ettcr dCf,lOgraphic cl~d;a and pc?ple capable oJ 
. ,analyzing ,,"and intcrpl:e ting them. .. ' 

I ' 

4. \fua t are tll~.2~i:.E~:...~~f-~:":~~!lci~~_?.~ __ ~~i~;L~~.E.~i~~?.j:.~~~L~~: ... !~T~~~~~? 

Most of the counl : r.:i.,;~s 0,[ the 1:,::,g :i.,I • .iJ1 ::lr e s t::i.ll negot.i.a Ling for· 
their firs t round of SllppOl~ t :b~(lm UNFP/\ (-l11 ,J, conG'(:ql.ll~nU. Y" have no t 
had a comp lc tt~ rAnge 0 f (!xper j , (~nce v,, i. th t :'l.D 1.: ' o:rg 'l.'[l iza Vi,nn • H;).ny of: 
the deficiencies tlwt mIgh. t be nOL~~d in liNFW' perfOrlrtrHlcc . tintS {<'.r 
are aspec ts of tIl C adm,.Lnis, t ':.:' ,1 'i.. 'j,ve. nccch; m( ~J 'I.( iooed ul"J.dl;;~r qucD tion 1 and 
2. To replll"ase 5:01110. ' of thc,m aou .p'21'h:::. J'l:~ .:td,d ono' 'or two, mbr,e ~ Ute 
f ,ollowing list m{ly' : sc;:r~rc. /\ 11 the :i.t.c!1',ii:) ,';:1 , the . list', bave ' buen )'J'l(~nt:i.()n(:d 
specifically or aU.udc.d 1;0 in (:onvc ·r[~ ~\t:i..oli ~'; \'Jil:h LDG population p(;oplc: 

• , • I .• 

' , I j 

. . t. " , 

(. i:' , 
too many agencies t9 deal \Vi I:.h;' 

' \ . 
.' 

. , ' 

\ 
I 

, !', 

I '" 

. ' . 

;. ,' .... .. -t.... . 
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overlapping agency jur i sdi6ti6ns; 

difficul ties in identifying ,vho sp~aks fO~ .'\jNFPA; 

i ,I. 
I ,I 

1 

the slowness wi th · ... vhich p-.::-oj cc ts move ', thr?.'u:g}t thu sy'~:> t em; 
.' . 

the rela ti ve lacl~ of fee dback informa tion abou t \vhm:!c 
'projects stand at any given time; .. , \ . 

, " .. ;.', 
- the ambiguous posj. tion. 'of PPO r oS in I.'elation .to UNDP j. ,. 

\ 'and UNFPA; : 
0,; 

,~ ~ I 

) ' .. 
" I ~ rivalries among UN agencies :at lO,cal ' l~vcls; 

," 
. f ,: 

~ I 

the "blockbuste'r" . i~pproach.; · 
1 ' 

" , the prog'ram rigidity b-qil 'c into long-te~m multi-p~?jpct 
, ! .: I" I 

packages. " 

01' · .' 
: .,;::::: 5. ',; Wha t are the main defici'encics of UNFPA as 

. ; ',::, .: ' ,' . 
' ! " 

My li'st would include 'all .the ~.bove plus th.(~se: 

' , ' 10 

, I 

1 

differing priori'ties a s be t ween UNF1~/uND~ and the 
other UN agencies that . are c.xPQctli:!d · to become exceu.ti.rig orgl.tniz'a~: ion~;; 

• ',· 1 
·1 , 

I 
- . too much centralized conL·.rol; :, 

:l',: ' 
' . i 

- 's trong pressures to sp en d large 61.ri:ClH t:00 ·ul.p:i.dly; 

,. 

: I 
• j 

j;, " - some deg.r.eeof inscl1.si i.::f.v:i.l:y to ' (.he ' p l' (-~f (~ rcnces and ' 
prior.i t~.es of LDC' s; " 

restric~ive r~crutbncnt , ~agu13 tions; 

the time . c:onslJ.ming ):-eV l,C!V7 ' a.n d appr'(lval pro<;css . 

UNFPA should pt-o,h.:1b l ,v have a :l](wI,HJf:';h a drn:i.ni r, l.: :r.nt i,Vc J:'c\r:l.c\" 
to clarify :i ts p17og1'~m C:lll d. 01h~t:'-:1.l;i, 11 : ·~ p .)~ oc (:!d 1.J. n~ s · ."· \vith ' 1.1\-:)' f.i.(~ J d !; L1rr 

of its O\olI1, ~ , t:; JH:'r f Orlll<lnC('" .i.:·; c .rCLi c ;.i.1J.y ch >.p cnde.nt: ()l1 · t:lH·~ qua.l i ty o f 
'its rcli1t .ton~ \vftl1 UNDP, <)Itd \\T ith ' .'·. he GP \ ~ ciC,'li ::. c~d ag(~ IH: .i'e::; :ill :,h({'UN 

1 1 1 I ' 1 - , . l' t f . , sys tern, as \"'l~ .. _ (\s on t Ie: 0 .1) ( [ \ 0 i:. r e I. ,;;. L :r. •. ;.ns .1 J , p:~ L(O::j( ~ , .:t;~(~n C.1 el, I :.lV'~ 

with cacb other. In 'this l~cg :i,orl , ,it JC:J::~ t) l1()n.(;~ oS: thc:; c 6cl:, ~ ; oJ: 
relationships is ideally hal"TlloniollG. A l ~ d ) if rc~(ml:. u'/(.~nts ill. t:llc 
de~~,lopment of a program of ll~sist(ll.1cC f o 't" Inc1oncr.itl flY'C. indicative.,. 

', ' . \ : 

t,,' 

.. ' I ~ • 
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mutual undeu,tarciing and consensus are' somet:hing lc'ss tl~a.n C()r";~'p ,i'cte ' at . 
headquart:ers levels. : Such a review 'should direct ' al:tcntion; .;among · 
other matters, to: 

'I. 
!I 

... . . " 

I. " 
- the adequacy of loc::.l UNDP s tafff; to PCL' forrn the v,1xie t y 

of UNFPi\ tasks requi.red of them. Tl'{c resident :rcprefH~nt<1tL:v(~ is it ·kf.;'\y 
' figure in the development, transmission; and review' of projects wl1cther 

: they originate wi th governments, PPO 's, ~ or other UN' agencies; he is .. ;., 
';. also expec ted to coo~-dina te Pl~oj ccts, l1l{)n.i. ·i.:or. them, and . provide for ': 

their evaluation. PPO's and other ,UN ngrnlcypersonnel are involved 1 ~ 
. .. ; in UNFPA a~fairs) but UNFPA has no ' administl~ative con'trol over dl.e~l· :: 

actions. ! I 

. I 

. ! 

,- possibilit~es rot decentralizi~g the processes of r4vicw 
Cl1;ld decision; 1 .: 

: 'I 

clarification of the role Dnd function of PPO's, espe~ially 
' . I .' ,:: in relation to the proposed senior pqpu].ati.un advisors; J 

;, 
:, • I 'j 

- the administrat'ive machinery int~no.ed to ' bring a~ou~ 
: . harmonious coordination in populat:Loi.1 activitic[;i il~. the Ut .. GYS ·C('.iU • . 

" Perhaps the Inter-Agency Coordinating CorllIrd.ttee hDS to meet : " 'non~ oft,?n.; 
. perhaps other ways nee<;l to be sought: ,ts> ;J,'chicve neE;~clcd ~ooper.ation : a.nd 
! coordination; , .' . : . 

providing fo.r rn()r(~ CI)UU.lhlit y of T·cl<:lt::i.on~h .. i..p \vil:h 
,I recipient gOVCl1Ullent (or othel:) :i,t1Gt.il:u t. i0 ',,::; during !;t:r-j,gcs of Pl·o.icct 
: development and review; 

" ' 1 ' 

- devising ways t:o give mon~ ;:\ tten t: :i.on to thu ::,ubst:r::n~U.Vc 

': aspect of projects in the revi.(!vl procl.: .. ~:; .(~ ; th is might he dClJ'tC! in thi.~ 
reg.ion by making bettcr use of: thc' tcclllli l::~tl e;:'pI!t'i:.l...w 'p"r0.G(:~u. tly . 

. : availabl e ,in such etgcnc:t.'cs at> the :Popul [! ci on Di vi,S i.on, ECAFf.; 
I . • 

. .. , 
- the total field () f U.1J.(~1~ ·t ....... ~~k:i. lls and n1.hld :If~~ 1 ·:;; -~. ncccl(!d 

for des.igning, openlting, 3.n(Lcvt:1l.u<:l.tJ.n~:, projccU:; of th~,. l'1.l.11110Cl· '-1)).<1 

magni tude 0 f lhose n()~v bci ng funded ll)f UN L'·PA.; ' . 

- 1)L):,lSi.ld.l:LU .c::i r l)l: . (.h. l nl ll.~, .l..I: . ll.g mor(~ fllu: d~:; iL1~o rn~oj,;<.'L.:"; 

~ , th£lt are cxpcrimcnUlJ., inll.Ov;:lU.ve .. peJ:h,·ll':.: risky~ a nd of ~;lwrt dl.l1~aLi.on .; , 
, - .f:i.ntlillr, 1:1<.1y:; to 1"Crn0V(~ t.he Pl·C{;;Su.rcr; . ou UNFPA t o alloc.1.l<:! 

large .sUlll~· in :-:11.01°t t :i:m(" ~;> e.r.j:odl; . Th:i. ~; \'JOllld pc.nn.i.t nHn'(~ dlscri.lll.i.nal::i.on 
among pro :icct:" ll(lil"l(ni1 tt'd · l.o1~ j\.II1<J..i..I)J} ;..illl.i ',I\)l.lld IH.:lp : ,ti1.c <l.~etl.(". y sb:i.ft.: 
i is emphas i.::; f rom l1()~v innch ' n(~(~d~ to be i;p (~n (: to"'tnl' ds wh.1 t 'need::: \:(,) ' h~ 
done. Perlw.p.s tld.I:; coul...q. be don<? t1u." olJgi) 'Long term l>l.bck i:1.lJ.ocat:i.ollli 
to the executjng orgnn:i.zl1 i:i0nf:; a)'ld ' by ;~i:I'j,ng them prim:'lry )~er:;ponnib.i. lit.Y . 

. ~. for initiating projccta they ' would undcrtnkc , ~[ter : fin~l npprqval by 

.. . 'UNFPA; . , ! i ' . 
• '. ~ . . ' I ! . ' ' .. ~ . 

'," :1 
• l ' I , •• •• 
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Mr~: Ernst Michanek ~ Fe~ruar~ ~91 ' 1~~2 
~ . t i 0, 

i :' 
- assuring that professional and technical ' considerations 

a:..e more influential in ', determining program directions than admini- .. 
strative or bureaucratic considcrat~ons. 

The commen to made a hove aTe almo" t en t i rely. n~g'iJ ti v~g: Thi s i. $ 

'due mainly to the nature of the que'Sl:"lo,m ; a.ddr.CG~;ed. But \"hntever I:he 
rea.son, they are highly person.:tl, they an~ heavily biased . il1 a direction 
unfavorable to UNFPA, they 1'ef1 ec t the perspeG ti ve ,)f one ()lJ, t~; i(h~ Lb.e I 

UNFPA system \.,ho sees events at field lcvc.l and is largcly ·:unin:Col."I1l<:·.d , 
about \vhat happens within the system, they are judgmcntal ratllcr th.1.n 

.' factual and they are unfair in that ,they , make. no allm·;al1ces .. for several 
situational factors that undoubtedlyaffec:::, the per fOrmcll1C e, of UNFPA. ! 
For example: . ' 

- UNFPA is a rela tively nm·7 agcncysaddled wi th a difq.cul t 
and complex problem. Its program has . jus\: begun_ ' In most countrien ! 
in \vhich it is active it is still negotiating 'its first round of pro-! 
jects. The results of those projects are not yet in, ' so ithere can pc!. 
no fair evaluation :o,f . them. ' . . '. " 

; I ! 
. 1 

- UNFPA opera tes under ' two heavy handicnps. I t ,has ~o 

'allocate large amounts of money £D.stl~r pC'chaps than good Pl:ojOc;:ts ' can 
be developed and staffed. (This p'roblem i~i likely to gr.-O\v ·wonjc.) 
And, since it is not an operating .:1gCDCY·" it has to depend f01: pr0:jccL 
development and impiC'.mcnl:atl.on on o.genc i. e:~ over vJllich its only mC:1Wii . of 
control is the lever.age. of [" , ndr~ 1::0 dish,.n"se~ Most. of those aspe.cts 

", ':of the UNFPA progr.am that ca.n be pointed to as deficiencies '·i.)~C defects 
:not of UNFPA in parti.cular but: of lhc UN Gystcm :a.s a whole. A 111.I1Uber. 

.of UNFPA planning documents' r.ecogni~~o po i:. '~iI t1<11 p~(()bl(;11l ,U:-CDS in J:"(!lfl
:tions . with other UN dgencics :md indicat.e the. intention of UNFl'A to · 

. :anticipatE7-. problems and ~Gfects Cl1:1(1' to develop peace-citl J7(~r.1 .ror mJ. l1i.rn:i.z.illg 
.. : them. That these pLOc.e(Ju n~s hi:1.VC no't yc t: b':!l!.l.l c.n:t::i.rel y S'llCCC['W £ul , 111.;1,Y 

,be due both to the shortness of L:i.me fol.~ pl:~rJ\; cL:LlIg them ',:l.'od, to the 
: stubborn nature of th.e proble.U1s th(~y sec·k. to cont'C·ol. 

t... •• 
The . follm.,i .IlG d~~ta:U S 'oJer¢ o b l.:.'(1 i . I H~ (l fl~orll ~W. cx.p<l. tr.i.;.). I:<~ who has 

been close to the (~ll ti.re '.I)1:~()C(~8r"; thJ~O~lf,h 1v'I..ich ThClililH<.i is moving to 
l.·ccei vc UNFl'A [lWei Lng. He ~:(' ( :r:; l:hc llNFfA as" locked. i. n I:L'l , :.in . illCl'r.'.d:i. b1 Y 
complex ·l)\]l"C.1UCnlcy th:tt i.nc1.lIde:; :i.t[; C'rh'J.l U't'IDP l:i.ne~>'· ~ :Jttc1 thinks th;lt. 
the still inr.:1l11lpletc~ n'~ao!..:ial:j,olt~) bet:':'/el~n 'J'h,;rj.l.nnd c'ln.d UNFFA j.1 . 1\l~;l:r.::tL:I .~ 

. the problems l:h.1t <H· :i. (~c in \·Jor.'k:i.ng \"i.t.i.~ UNF'PA. . ,", ' ," 
• ! 

, , 
"' , During the latter h.lf of: 1970 \-;ro·cc1 ' came .~o '£lv:lil':ll1d that sj.ze-

.,able funda, in the order of $\, milli.~n a YC{l1.-) would l~e available to 
. 01 , l I. 

,' : I " .; I '. 
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Thailand if reasonable proposals "'/ere developed an:c1 sl.ibmittcd to UNFPAu 
About the same time a loc~l UNICEF staff lTl~mi.>er leo.rned that UNICEF 
could submit proposals to.UNFPA and put in a request, cal l1.11[; for 
$250,000-$300,000 a year for three years for transport f~r auxiliary 
mim'li ves and some training stipends. .The "'pro j ec t ",vas r:lP i?l,"ovcd by . 
UNICEF, but a decision was then made t:hat the proposal ·sh·ould be: in
cluded as part of a package of :several propo'sals Thai~and \vas 'Wot"king 
up for UNFPA. ", 

In January 1971, Mr. Salar.; c<:<.mc to H~~r.3kok and reviewed .r-i.V(~ 

. proposals, including the UNICEF o'ne, th:lt vler2 presented to him uno ff i-.,· 
cial"ly for his opinion. He approved chern alJ. in principle and , ur~~ec1 
that formal requests be made as soon US ' Ih)ssible. At about th:1.t time 
H .0 ",vas sending a two-man team to Thailand to review some heal th pro-
grams and UNFPA. sugges ted that they ' look over the Tha'i proposals ' and !.! ' 
that the Thais wai t for their report before proceeding fur"ther. Their .. 
report was received in April and some · o'f the proposals were 'rcw-ritten 
to incorporate their recommendations. ' 

" 

:j ., 
: !j 

During this period the Thais app 'coachcd representa ti vc's of some 
of the specialized UN agencies to' get , thei~ opinions. A regional' 
UNES CO staff member prepared most of the ori.ginal draft or a communi. -

'! 
.t I f 

f 
" 

~ ca t ions proposal on the basis of a ~ersonal relationship with one o f 
the Thais in the national family planning pl~ogram. Development S,lppol:'t· 
Communications Service, which i~ part ~ 0£ UNDr, wa s sounded out ou its 
interes t in helping devcilop the Tha.? · (~Omlnun.:i (:':'1. tiO~lS pt'og ram. At ' fir r. t ' 

thc uirec tor \Vas r~~luc tant to COn pE'T:.l t:C! b~cGu::.:o he had no nt.:.lnd'l \.~ C to 
,york in family planning and also b~catl'sc of some long stau(li.n~ disagl~ec- . 
ments with UNESCO. DSCS did evcJlt u ::lll y H()l~k with the Thais at tile 
urging of UNFPA and the local UNDP 0 f fie I? and ·a .. C0l1SC'qUC1TCC has been · 
a headquarters level dispu te between UNESCO · and UNV.PA . about tiH~ l"ole 
of DSCS. 

When most of tho recommcnc1a tions froi11 'the spec:i.c:llizecl ngenc:l.es 
\Vere incorpor'ated in th(~ appropriate 'prop()sal::;) the! ;rhais propos e ,l to .' 
send them, ' still unoffi.cially, to UNIi'rA/NYC fm; rev:L(~~v. Th.o l ocni. UN,)P 
offi~e proposed instead that [, missi.on hc ~Ci.lt to ]3n.ngkok t.o re:-jolve 
the issues that had been raiseil. Tile m:i .. s l.;:i.Oll caiHe 'in OC tober., \lcnt 
over the pr.o j cc tR wi 1:11. th ('. Thai S J made l.;()r.)e ·l1uef:u.l rc;~c0mrnC!n.(h tLo ns 
(and some trivial ones), and ·l'll:. Sal ,'1s C;).JI'\.(~ fnml N~~w York Dnd :::igl.1('.d 
a memorandum 0 f agrc(>.l11cnt to fu nd tlH~ proj (~C U; . The Th;:ti s Lhen 1Ctl.1'l1C'.<1 

tha t) in accordance. wi t'h UNDP procellu :r ~~::;, the :, ?c,c :i.al iz<::d ag(~1Ic.i.cs w(\r(~ 
to ac t as executing organ iz.'1 t'ionr:;. and t:ha L: bcfor(! ' fund:: • . c.ould· be 111:1 de 
available, thcse r1I~CnC.l(~[l, t.of~etll~x w:i t.h ti1(~ "'r'[H'oprLat0 Th::d .::-; 1 'shnll1d 
wri te p Inns 0 [ ac t i 011 ' for 'cach o f the pro:i < : ~c. .u·: • ThcGe pln.ns nJ:(~ now 
being' developed; whcn t.:lu.!y al.""e r ea dy t:hl'y ",.i.ll. T'r~q' .d.re fln:· Lh0.1~ · rcvi('.\,~ , 
and approval fi'om the loc:aJ. r.tg ency or: .r.i.cc :--j" ·i.· (~r~ion"J.l :lnc1 r.(~nL:rid Qffices 
of the respcctive agencies, and lbe lJ:r:.lDP sy stem . . The ea' lL~,~r;t: · ti~ .ll 
funds are likely to become available ' will be June or J",\.liy, hy ~l~ich time 
the projects will have been around · twe~l.t:y mon 't~hs in negotiatIon .. and 
preparation. 

; .;··.·'1· 

;,~j::-;., 
.. '- ' .. 
" . / 



INTERNATIONAL BANK FOR 

RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 20433, U.S.A. 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT April 24, 1972 

Dr. Gudmund Harlem 
Over1ege 
Sinsenvegen 76 
Oslo 5, Norway 

Dear Dr. Harlem: 

I am most grateful for the time you took to 
meet with Leif Christoffersen and then to write me 
of your feeling that my wife's christening of Otto 
Tidemand's ship would not be misinterpreted in Oslo. 
As a result, we shall plan to visit Norway sometime 
during the next two months, and it would be our hope 
that during our visit we should have an opportunity 
to renew our friendship with you. 

I am sending a copy of this note to you in care 
of Bill Bundy in Cambridge. If it reaches you there, 
I would be delighted to have a Chance to chat with 
you on the telephone, and Margaret and I would be 
even more pleased if you could dine with us in 
Washington. 

Again, many thanks for your helpful advice. 

Sincerely, 

Robert S. McNamara 
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APR 20 1972 

nit rl 

(S,igned) Robert S. McNamara 

UKGhoshal ;MNiMend 1 : a h 



u ... .. · .. ·.,T 

. ' V!I1iDEEiBlJc.mlli 

(Signed) Ro JL~rt s. ~lI c Namara 

.~. ~t_"J"ruwci 

PRESIDENT 



PR 1 9 1972 

(Slgned) _ obe s. ','cNamara 

cc: Mr. Demuth; Mr. McNamara I s Office (2) 

CVRPanikar/SSHusain:mb 

April 11, 1972 



· -'l 

April 18, 1972 

Dear Professor Uppman: 

I have your letter of April 13. Your 
research program s ems very interesting but 
of course the only persons able to assess l}OW 

it fits with the Bank's program of activities 
are those directly involved in your specific 
field. 

I have given copies of your letter to 
Mr. Robert Sadove, Director of the Bank's 
Special Projects Department, and to Ar. Mervyn 
~~einer, Director of the Public Utilities 
Projects Department. 

Hoping for success both in the financ
ing and execution of your project, I remain 

Sincerely, 

Anders Ljungh 
Personal Assistant to Mr. McNamara 

Professor Ragnar Uppman 
SCAN PLAN 
3 Sankt Kjelds Gade 
DK-2100 Copenhagen 
Denmark 

cc: Mr. Sadove w/incoming 
Mr. Weiner 

AL:ml 



.(S.igned) P.~~crt S. McNamara 

CCt ~ r Mr. McNamara's Office 

/ 



APR 11 1972 

Dear trODY t 

Thank you for your letter of Manb 24 about tM fUll.l .. of 
the Readina Univeraity/aDl j tnt proST .. on rural developaent. 

1 .. eorry that we eveatual1y had to tum cl<Ml your ~qu •• t 
fo'C fund. from the Bank. !'bere.. eoae dl •• 'I" ....... t within tha 
lank •• to whether this project fell witbin the 1I&1'I'OW 111\88 ,. 
are establieh11'l1 for our proar- of r .... reh support. lvelltualty 
it was clHided that it did aOt ""UM it w •• PTOifta 81.-..dy 
1n add-etre.. and ... what laek11l1 1n the rtloroua r .... reb 
de.tp which tie are ' •• kt"l to .at.bll.h. Aa you will realt •• we 
are inuadated with requests end need to • tabl1sh at the out .. t 
very atrict guldel1nes for srante. 

However. the" _8 .0De t .. l11\8 that )'Oul" proaram •• of 
sufficient interest to the Baak for it to .-k ... exceptioaal 
grant out.ida the r .... rch fUD<l. 'lbi- ropo •• l •• put to _ a. 
I reluctantly tumea. it dOWD Oft the around. that your pros"" •• 
Dot more eloaely related to our activit1 •• thaa _ray other. which 
we could Dot hope to finanee. 

I regret the 10ns del.,. in tbi. c ••• which re clue to our 
reluctance to return a Degatt" •••• r on a ,t'ojeot thf.t .. _ 
the marain of acceptability. 

You know how hlahl,. we rel*~ ~h. O. D. I. '. work, and I .. 
glad the BaDk ia cOiltinulq it- .upport to the loatltute. 

S1neerely, 

~, .. 
IV cl.amar 

Robert S. Mclfamara 

HI". A. T •• ker 
Director. OVer •• as Development IDatltute 
10-11 Percy Street 
L01ldon WIP OJD, EQaland. 

WDClark:sf 



1"11 11, 91" 

As yen.! tnlo l- t~ ~ E_ 
)~t"ov .f; an UJli 1 4 

tli$ a 

(Signed) Ro~ert s. r~1cNamara 

LNurick:vv 

cc : }1r.. V;1euot 
Sir Danis Rickett 



April 6 .. 1972 

Dear Mr. Le17ine: 

We received your request for 
Mr. l1cNamara's signature on a First-Day 
Cover but, due to an unfortwlate misunder
standing, it was sent to the wrong person 
and we are actively trying to recover it. 
However, to be su~e that you do get a sig
nature, and, in the event that we do not 
find your First-Day Cover, we would appre
ciate it if you could send a similar or 
different First-Day issue and Hr. McNamara 
will be glad to sign it. Please accept 
our apologies. 

Sincerely, 

Anders Ljungh 
Personal Assistant to ~1r. HcNamara 

Mr. Andrew M. Levine 
Bradstreet Terrace 
North Haven, Connecticut 

06473 



INTERNATIONAL BANK FOR 

RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT 

WAS'H1NGTON, D. C. ~0433, U.S.A. 

" • 1'1 11 

Of"f"ICE OF' THE PRESIDENT April 5, 1972 

The Honorable 
Henry Kissinger 
The White ·House 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Henry: 

We are in the deepest of trouble with the Third Replenishment of IDA. The 
facts are these: 

. • 

1. At the Annual Meeting .of the Governors of the World Bank Group i n 
September 1969, the Governors established a time schedule for the Third 
Replenishment of IDA: The formula for the replenishment was to be nego
tiated in t~e period October I, 1969 and July 1, 1970; the negotiated 
formula was to be ratifi~d by the legislatures , of the member governments 
during the twelve months ending June 30, 1971; 'and the Third Replenishment 
funds would be available for commitment by the Bank Group July 1, 1971 . 

2. During the 9-month negotiating period, the U.S. Government took the 
lead in suggesting the size of the replenishment and in urging other 
governments to support it: The U.S. proposed a replenishment of $1 bil
lion per year, .of which the U.S. share ,was to be $400 million. Ultimately , 
the 23 governments involved (including, for the first time, Ireland, Spain 
and Yugoslavia) agreed upon a replenishment of $SOO million per year, wi th 
a U.S. share of $320 million. In accordance .. with the original schedule, 

1 negotiations were completed in July 1970. 

3. Early in 1971 it became apparent that although the legislatures of 
other governments would be in a position to ratify the agreement by Jul y 1, 
1971, th.e U.S. Congre.ss would not. At ,that time I discussed the matter 
with Secretary Connally who, on April 'S, 1971, authorized me to say to t he 
Executive Directors of the Bank: 

. .. 
At the present time there appears to be virtually no chance t hat 
the necess ary IDA legislation will have been passed by the U. S • 
Congress by June 30th, 1971. I have, however, discussed the 
matter with the Secretary of the United States Treasury who has 
assured me: 

(a) that President Nixon continues to attach the greatest 
importance to the replenishment of IDA at the agreed level and 
will use his influence to the full to secure 'the passage of the 
legislation -- the Administration expects passage not later than 
December 31st, 1971; , 

." 
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(b) that, in the meantime; the U.S. Administration would 
strongly welcome any steps which other*Part I countries are able 
to take to ensure that IDA is not left without further commitment 
authority by July 1st next • . 

4. Acting on the statement of the Secretary, I personally approached 
the responsible authorities of member governments (including Messrs. 
Heath, Sato, D'Estaing, Schiller and Benson) to 'urge them to volun
tarily contribute to IDA to permit its operation after July 1, 1971. 

In recognition of the President's assurance that he would "use his 
influence to the full to secure the passage of the legislation" and that 
"the U.S. Administration would strongly welcome any steps which other 
Part I countries are' able to take to ensure that IDA is not left with
out further commitment authority," 14 governments took executive and 
legislative action to advance $379 million to the Association. That 
sum, plus the transfer of $110 million of· Bank profits, plus the net 
gain on ~eva1uation, has: permitted · IDA to operate until today. 

Today, in essence, we lack further commitment authority and must stop 
operations (one of the first victims was Turkey·, for which a project to 
provide financial assistance to raise the income of 12,000 livestock 
farmers in 250 villages was passed yesterday by our Board of Directors 
the project cannot be implemented until further funds are available)". 

5. It is obvious that the cessation of IDA operations will severely 
penalize development in the 40 or 45 nations which are so dependent upon 
it for external support -- nations in which mortality rates are high, 
illiteracy ~idespread, · unemployment rising, and external ,debts already 
at critical levels and increasing. 

6. What, is not so obvious, but of more immediate importance to the U.S., 
is that a failure to ratify an agreement negotiated in good faith with 
the major nations of the world cannot help but undermine the credibility 
of U.S. foreign policy. 

I 

John Connally. is fully aware of this problem and is working hard to pass the 
necessary legislation. I am bringing the mat ter to your attention as well 
because of _,its very serious foreign policy implications ,. 

Sincerely, 

Robert S. McNamara 

cc: Sec.retary Connally 



D ar L.r. Harlem: 

L if 

you 
nt 

.April 5 ~ 1972 

rt1-

Vflen you n Xl tray 1 to ttli::» 
ide of tne ltl ntic I would be delighted 

if you could apr so e tim~ for vi it 
with u~ 11 W i gto. Plea e ext ad our 
warm grc tin to Ira. llnrlm. 

Sine r ly, 

(Slgne-d) RcLert S. r~ ' IC 'amata 

Robert S. '1cl'amara 

Dr. Gudwund Harle 
t t Rc abilittion Inst. 

Sillsenvn 16 
fstad, 0 10 5~ NONllY 

LEChristoffersen:mlee 



onor Ie Joh Co n 11y 
Seer t ry of the Tr ury 
.shin ton, D. C. 20220 

r John: 

pril 5, 1972 

Th n 
to India 
to writ 
with th 

you for your letter of rch 27 about t ere ot 10 credit 
for th purch 8 of oil tank r. 1 lad th t you thought 
to bout your cone rn 1th this project nd in particular 
proc dur 8 folIo ed, it ivee the opportunity to x la1n 

how I ee the position. 

Given the natur of nd ID ,Executive irector have 
traditionally b en reluct nt to reject propo 1 for financing a roj ct 
on the occasion of Board eetin. Con equantly. ' y pr d c nd I 
h ve be n at pains to dev1 e proc dur 8 which would tv th at 
possible notice to the Ex cutiv DIrector of project propos 1. und r 
consideration. Th n w procedures hleh I reetly discussed ith th 
Executive Directors ar further exten 10n of pa t pr ctice hleh, I 
hope~ will redue the possibility of i un erstandin 

In this case th hi tory 1s important. IDA' consid ration of thi 
particul r project be ome months after the Indi Consort! 
of ay 1970. t th t tin ,in discu ion of India' 
Iud! n del te Bugge t d; wit out dl 8 nt fro any 
80rtium, that if India h d to refrain from using eo erei 1 sources 
finane for ship , shipping proj eta should be re ard d s uitbl for 
fin.ncin under id progr me -- bilat r I or ulti1 teral. Sub equ ntly, 
in October 1970, India dist 1buted to 11 Con ortlu me b r _ special 
e or ndu r questing $200 lllion for hip fina cin • 

At nearly st ge in the formu1 tion of the ID roj ct, r fer nee 
ade to it in tb nthly Operation 1 Su ary of y 26. 1971, ieh 

was circulat d to 11 xecut1v Dir ctora. Thi r port iudic ted th t 
IDA va eonsid rin credit of $80 i11ion to Indian shippin companies 
for th pure 8 of oil Subs quently, the projet w s ention d 
r ularly in both th1- onthly report to tb Board on 
tb nk' ctivltle. In ddition, in report to the oard r comaendin 
pproval of ot er project in I dia, I r f r nc to the abippin 

project from D ee ber 2, 1971 OD rds. The f ct that this project 
und r active eODs! r tion by IDA w lso m ntloned in th qu rte~ly 



onorabl . John Co l1y - 2 ,;... pr11 5. 1972 

rts on Con ort! activiti 8 fro Ju1 2, 1971 on al'd. Copt 8 of 
tr1but d id 1y in 11 b r eou trl s. P1nal1y, 8 

th t cutiv Director t vi 0 B n nd 
d itlout t lr b in confront d ith tb 
rtlcul r 1 ndin propoaal I introuced 1 

rl n . cons1d ring with ecutlv Dir ctor rioue 
b r 16, 1971. ider d th Tr neportatio 
as no indicatl0 t Dyon f It a proj ct of 

~elop1ng for Ind1 inappropri t for B n or 

On J n 
iaeu invit 

t t we t to 
until 

It i 
e ill 

e. 

I that ou intend to p nd or ti e your elf during 
t orkin on 1 t rnational in t1t 

r contact 1tb u. There do ap ar to 
ank on hie the U.S. view d1ff· ~. fr 

t t hly t pr 8 nt t i -au of proc 
exted d und r international re nte. I nt to 0 

to find at1 f ctory 01 tiona to cb probl 

d tb t you hop 
n ber of 188U 

that of oth r 
ent preferenc: 8 

ev rythl len 

PI c lIon 
dju t y ch dul to 

you wish to t 1. I h 11 b b ppy to 
t your conveni ne • 

RMcN:mss 

cc: Mr. Knapp 
Mr. l~iec zor wski 
Mr. Cargill 

incerely, 

obert s. 



PR 

(Signed) Ro crt s. rr1cNamara 

\ 

ec. • 11 Cl ' 
cc : Mr. McNamara' s files (2) 



April 4, 1972 

Dear Maurice: 

Thank you for your letter of Narch 8 
inviting the International Bank for Recon
struction ana uevelopment to be r presented t 
the United Nation Conference on.lh flu d111 En
vironm nt to take plac in Stoc~lol from 
June 5-1 , 1972. 

I am lonorea that you 
to addr s the Conference ana I a 
accept your ·1nu invitation. 

hould ask me 
pi asea to 

The Bank will be represented by a 
11 d legation leaded by Dr. James A. Lee. 

th Environmental Adviser. He will b accom-
p nied by clr. Luis Bscob ar, Special Represent -
tiv for Inter-American Organizations, and Mr. 
Timothy Campbell of the Environmental AdviQer's 
office. 

With kind regards, 

Sincerely, 

(Signed) r()'~ crt s. rv1cNamara 
Robert s. j c .. amara 

l1r. l~laurice F. Strong 
U.N. Conference on The Human 

Environment 
Palais des Nations 
CH-1211Geneva 10, Switzerlana 

cc: Hr. Demuth 

JALee :RSMcNamara:ml 



Mr ___ uN amara's Office 

. h 0 It[ Jr~ ~ 

APR 4 7972 

(Signea) Robert cNamata 



APR 3 1972 

I have hevd fi"Ola ~4'. llenJenk. the Dtreeto-r of 
OUJ' Eul"ope , MidUe Eut and liotrth A.trice. e.rtatent $ 

of hia via1t te Cd.rc an4 or h1e ecnV&nuJ'tion vi tb 
yov.~ He has • in part1cula:r,. reported. to ~ ot yoUJ> 
kind suegeation tllt\t I houl.d Yisi t. Egpt 1u the 
near Mv . 

l a.ttacb very great impcnuce to th• eatablisb
ment ot ·the closest relatiONJ "bt~ttween your eom:tt%7 
ad the l.lank. cd I have 'bee particul.ar]J ple8$ed. 1n 
reeen BOntha to ••• that our common ettorts in thia 
ainction have )*1elde4 pre.etleal reaul'\s ' sucb u the 
~eeaen~ signed on the Ntlo Delta. Drainage project 
and tbe V.gyptian R 11-va;ys proJect. I -.m also grat1fi ·d 
to aee tha.t prepa:rs.tions ue progree&ing well for 
other Joint .endeavors·. 

As 11~. Be&Jenk vill have ~xp ain d to you, iff~' 
tra-.el schedule for the n•xt ·twelve months ts ex-.. 
t.re:ael)r ~a.1ff and ·consists almott e~olua1vel:f ot 
cowtrittt~· which I ha:ve not ye'\ bad Ot;Jcuion to Y1a-1t 
sinee becOl!dng ~s1dent o~ the Bank. Nothing would 
interest :te more th1m rle1 ting Egypt ~l'l and , in 
particular. molting your acq1t&intance , bu.t at this 
time I u not in a post tim1 to fix &n1" preeis'41 date 
tor such a rleit.. t hope the.\ l can do ao beton too 
lons· 

Mia Excellency 
D:r. At1 s Si dky 
:Prime "-finister 
C&i.:ro 
Arab Republic of Egypt 

MPBenjenk/ dm 
P.ta.rch 28 1972 



I D A 

'APR () 1972 

Dear M:r ~ Pr sident: 

I wi h to a.ckno ledge your 1 tter of ll rc . 17 
ncloai~~ ~oeu.ent r nuired for completion of he 

b rahi. o Equ tori 1 Gu n e. in th Inten ational 
DeV' l~ent A aoc :tion. 

Upon c let:ton of our :review of thefle docum.entss 
w hall make ro t arran ·ements tor the si :ning of 
th ltrtic~e o . ee ent of the Assoeia:tion by your 
ut:horized re'f!re enta.t v h Excellency Don Pr .o 

So"'tt::. l!:sono ·ica" 

His F.x., 11· ncy 
T cisco t.ecta.s N eme. 

'Pre ident 

Sincerely~ 

(Signed) Robert S. r·.: sNamara 
Ho1>ert s. Mc.l?a.mara 

Republic of ~quatorial rntinea 
SantA I abel 

'"' uatoria.l Gu n a. 

UKGhoshal:~~endels:csh 



APR 3 1972 

(Signed) Robert S, hl cNamara 

w.s .-0$11 . q 
htnce .IiO" .r diu 
the Ui . ltoaa~ fo l.ef\} 
P$lw .. -t1OM 
. - 12.11 .. YO 10 

ce ; Hr. Demuth 

CVRPanikarj J.MMalone/MLLejeune: ck 
Mar:ch 28, 1972 

cc: For Mr. McNamara's Office ../ 



MAR 3 1 1972 

r ' r . 

i t 141 

.-- Rob rt S. fin c ama~-' 1S1gned) 

tr1 1 lOPlaeut 

cc - Office of the President (2) 

Messrs. Hoffman 

RHDemuth:jg 

Chadenet 
Fuchs/Kalmanoff 
Diamond/Gustafson 
Gaud/Qureshi 
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For Mr. McNamara's Office 

MAR 27 1972 

f 

I .. .. 



Mr. Ginsburg - 2 -

3. Representation Expenses 

The Bank bears reasonable costs incurred for official hospitality 
extended in the interest of the Bank. Although there is ·no dollar limita
tion, the expenses incurred should be appropriate to the circumstances 
involved. At Headquarters, hospitality is normally extended at the Bank's 
dining rooms. Outside hospitality is authorized when the dining rooms aiel 
unavailable or unsuitable. The responsibility for authorizing official _} 
hospitality and for determining who will. a~t as a host lies 'tvith each 
Department Director. · Wnen traveling on official business, Chiefs of ~ 
Missions and staff members traveling alone may incur representation I 
expenses subject to approval for reimbursement by the Department Director ! 
concerned after return from missions. I _.. 

I hope this answers your questions. If not, please do not hesitate 
to come back to me. 

Sincerely, 

11-a_ 
Robert S. McNamara 

Enclosures 



Amh _ •• ado~ Idwi H. rtiu 
Cha1run, v lop -.ftC Ma1 -tanc 

Committee 
OrgG! atloQ f ·oJ: Economto Co-operation 

and ne •• lop . n1: -
2, TU Andr -Pasc 1 
Paltis 16-. Pl'allC_ 

MAR 2 7 1972 

Tha'Qk you forr your thouglitful 1 ttet' of rch 13 COIlc.erningtb 
Special '.4 which ia betag C1;:'&te4 1. . order t .O enable the African 

velopment Baok ·to ·ke 10 ns on cottees-ion 1 te , 'P rt1cul 1'11 
to ~ least dev loped Africancountr1.s. You a k heth.r the· Bank 
Group could make f-.nds available to this Spectal fund. for relendiug. 
This would, as YOlt imply. hay, · to teke tb torm of n IDA (:,1' dit to 
tbe Sp cial Fund, inc loans from the .-ank it •• li would not pu.t the 
Spe<:.ial Fund in ,. position to J'elend on CQDc ••• lonal terma. 

I have &1v~ ea~eful eons1detation to your $US8t1on . nd bav 
concluded that, at le •• t At tbe present t-iM. any sucb cr d1t would 
not be deait:' ble froIn the atandpQintof the A:ft;ic;an countr! 8- ·con
cern d. You wiU appreciate that, if III . hould aka _ 'lou to the 
Spec! 1 Fund, this ; ~ ould not add to the toeal mount of e.onces8ional 
financing :valUbl · to the African countries, sinee the amount 10 ned 
would .. e to be taken from the progra ' which tUA wf)uld otherwise 
cary, out lnthoae countries. Thus, the effeet of eucb tt'an.ter 
would aimply b to sub titut . one channel of finance for -nother,. 
This wou14 not nC'8Se.arl1y. be objeetionable ,1f there were it _son to 
believe that the Afrtean l)evelopl1leftt Bank eould 1.I8e the fund. loaned 
to tll Special Fund _we effectively than could IDA it -elf. Uuf()r
tun tely. tnis is not likely to be the caS ~ 

As you ptobably 'know. tL e Ail!l·cAn De.velop_ot B lik haa beq 
having diE fleul ty in building up the kind. of . • rienc dc, 8k111ed 
teo'hnical staff which it ueds and, as a result. it , •• not built 
up eny sub tanti 1 pipeline of projects ready for finenein. W 
have ben t'fyi1'l tobelp the African Sank 1nthi8 build .... up $tase 
by p,rov1d1ng a good deal lof technical aS81$t.anee~ by inelud1ng AfD 
personnel in lBRD econondc and appra1 1 mi .siona. y aeceptittg 
AiDS a~t'eip nt fo~ EDI projeet courses. and by eng.lin in eev.ral 
loan operations in p4l'a'lal wittl the AfDl. Indead. becaue. of eh . 
AfDn t ho'rtage of project · in 1t:· . pip-elin. e hav recently trans
ferred toth .t bank for preparation a.nd fInancing v ral 'toj. ets 



Amil)lU~8ador n tin - 2 

I ),0 e, 1 t1 t do 

(Signed) Robert S. r~'1cNamara 

cc - Office of the President (2) ~ 

cleared in substance with and cc - Messrs. Broches, Chadenet, Chaufournier 
and Lejeune. 

RHDemuth:jg 



For Office of Mr. McNamara 

!?'rNY). 
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IT BE POSSIBLE FOR YOU, 
/ . zo:mru:A.. AND ME 

TO MEET BRIEFLY TO DISCUSS 
/ : 

Robert S. McNamara 

Office of the Pre$ident 

ISame cable sent to Dr. Boe~ma and Mr. Peterson] 



· . 



11arch 24, 1972 

Dear Hr. Jonsson: 

Thank you for your letter nd 
the enclosures. I hop the World Bank 
is receivin objective publicity in the 
Swe ish Press. 

I have tudied your reSU e of 
qualifications, an, ince all our recruit
ing is handled tlrough our Personnel part
ment, I ave forwarded it to t Uirector 
of P rsonnel 0 will contact you. Plea e 
forgive e for r plying in En 1i h. 

Sincerely, 

Ande rs Lj ung' 
Personal Assistant to the President 

Ing. Karl-Erik Jonsson 
t-fujeldsvKgeu 1, 3 tr 
172 42 Sundbyberg 
Sweden 

AL:ml 



FGstone:jr 
March 22, 1972 

Cleared with Mr. R.A. Clarke 

MAR 2 4 1972 



MAR" 'J: 1972 

y r r . ' tnt t r : 

to 

Sine r ly~ 

r'(S,igned) ~~<~. :" t S. cNamar 

1 Exe 11 ncy 
ri tid s Calva i 

of or 1 n Aff 1r 

cc - Office of t he Presiden t (2) / 

RHDemu th : j g 



~ 23 s 1972 

" noieur, 

e retour ton, je tien : voua r -
J.Grcier vi v . ent d ' a oil' bien voulu rru.id r 1· tr s i -

teressante Visite u. Hus ~ e national du xlliger que mon 
epoube, es col1.aborateura t moi-m .. ,",yonD . a1t j 

lors de notre pa,ssag !iamey. 

ar la manie.r i ttr~yant dont U presente 
1 p trimoine rcheologique, culturel t ~ olog1 ue de 
la re ·0, tre .us~e -tt a n ' n p 6 dou r, uniqu 
en AirJ. e. Vosxplications eel ir s ncus ont b au
coup ides mieux e rendre 1e l\tiger J endant 1 breI 
sejour e n us il vons fa! t. 

Je VGUS remeroi encore de l ' o.ccueil que voua 
nous avez reserve et duteIl'L'PB Q.ue vou avez bien voulu 
MUS cons orer, at VOU6 ... r ie d ' agreer, n ieur, I ' ex-
pl"'es.;.,ion de conaiderat10 distingu.a. 

!' iOnsieur ~ ablo ..:oucet 
('.onserva-teur dil JU6 ~ e 

nati na1 u Iiger 
l~iamey, _ i ·er 

(Signed) Robert S. r,1cNamara 
Hobert ,. . eN :ar 



MARCH 23, 1972 

ACCRA 

AND WE ARE IN CLOSE TOUCH WITH THE IMF 
i"'~i_W\f;% CG_ll'.l9' 8'J"_f1!~. t · aw_~ 

/s/ RMcN. 

March 23, 1972 



ee: Mr. Namara (2) 

MAR 2 3 1972 

(Signed) Robert S. 1cNamara 
Hnh .. !t1f'. s. HC~laJlljara 

Cent-raJ. Files with incoming letter 

LPCh . tenaysmmcd. 
reh 21, 1912 



cc: Mr. }~Namara (2) 

Cleared cc: 1~. Sella 
cc: 'lr. Lind 
Central Files with incoming letter 
LPChatenay :mmcd 
I.farch 9, 1972 

MAR 4 3 197Z 

• 



AR 2 

Dear lyn: 

Tban you for your kt d letter of reb 14. I 
v ry uc re r-.t vin been way fro Washin to 
durin your hort visit er, p rticularll since it 
WIll your far w 11 visit a C ai G of the CDC. I 
would 11k to v b n ble to tell you in perao 
how uch I have val d both my p ronal a880cl tiOD 
with you ad t c10a. soeiation tv. n the ok 
and CDC ichyou v don 80 uch to foat rand 
which I feel ur will eont1nue eve fter you nd 
Bill nd 11 retir • 

I apprec1 te your off r to aa your 1f v 11-
able for rv1ce to the iter your retlr 
I ~ll certainly b r this in nd. for there r 

ny a pect of th activities whieh I 
could Q n fit fro your wi COUD e1. 

With all ood 1 he '. 

Lord 0 1ck of Glend.le 
Chair n. Co _nw 1 

Corpora tic 
33 11 tr t 
LondOD~ WlA 

inc rely, 

b rt S. e mara 

cc - Office of the President (2) ~ 

RHD:jg 



Harel 21, 1972 

Dear r-lr. Panos: 

On my return to Washington, I would like first 
to tank you for your trouble and generous offer to 
help us with translation and apologize for tie fact 
that I was mlable to contact you as agreed. As it 
turned out, our translation problems w re solved 
reasonably well. 

Our stay in tIe Central Africau Republic was 
extremely interesting and gave us a much better ap
preciation for its pro 1 IDS. 

I would be delighted if you had time to contact 
me whenever you are in washington. 

With best wishes, 

Sincerely, 

Anders Ljungh 
Personal Assistant to tne President 

Mr. John Panos 
Ambassaae de Grece 
Bangui 
R~publique Centrafricaine 

AL:ml 



, 

D Plieke tt ; eo 



(Signed) f~()L~i t s. ~ '. ~ ~:!amar~l 

GBlanchard 



MAR 2 0 1972 

Dear President Kenyatta: 

Last June. you were kind enough to express a strong and positive 
interest in th proposal to set up in Kenya an international laboratory 
for the immunological study of East Coast fever in cattle. I reported 
to you at t.hat time that the matt l' would soon thereafter be considered 
by the Technical Advisory Committee to the Consultative Group on Inter
national Agricultural Rasearch. 

I am glad to tell you now that the project has since been consider
ably advanced. The idea of n International Laboratory for the Study of 
Animal Diseases (ILRAD) has been endorsed by the Consultative Group 
its If; and a Subcommittee of the Group recently has agreed on the 
composition of a team which, under the sponsorship of the Rockefeller 
Foundation, will soon leave for K nya to discuss with your authorities 
and the authorities of the East African Community the steps necessary 
to establish ILP~ at Muguga, where advantage eould be taken of the 
existing laboratory facilities of the East African Community. 

The team, consisting of th~ee experts, is headed by Dr. Willia 
Pritchard. a distinguished veterinary scientist of the University of 
California. It expects to be in Kenya for about a month beginning 
March 23. If discussions are successful, the team will prepare 
definite plan for the establishment of ILRAD, f~r formal consideration 
by the Consultative Group and by the appropriate author~~1es of the 
Kenya. Government and the East African Community. The Group could 
consider the f1nanelal requirements of th Laboratory before the end 
of the year, and the actual setting up of ILRAD ight tart near the 
end of 1972 or the be Ipning of 1973. 

I was much encouraged by your friendly expression of interest in 
this project last year~ and I hope that ILRAD will continue to have 
your understanding and support. 

Sincerely, 

(Signed) Robert s. ~1cNamara 
Robert s. }fc tiamara 

The Honorable Jomo Kenyatta 
President of the R public of K nya 
State House 
P.O. Box 530 
Nairobi, Kenya 

Cleared with and cc: Messrs. Evans, Demuth, Graves 
cc: Mr. A. Ljungh 

1l1RQtaves:lkt 



• cNamara's off· lce For Mr M 

MAR 2 0 1972 

(Signed) 



For Mr M N • camara's off 0 lce 

MAR 2 0 1972 

-(STgned) Robert S 'VI , • 1'~,cNamar.a 

'.011~· 



For the office of Mr. McNamara 

(8igned) Robert S. r~';cNamarl-



For Mr. McNamara's orfice 

RBSteckhan/RAs sa :ys 

3/16/ 72' 

MAR 2 0 1972 

(8igned) Robert" s. • McNamara 



For Mr M • cNamara's office 

MAR 2 0 1972 

(Signed) r I ; ") -. ,... r~ 
- .... ~ I amara' 



KHuber:RChaufournier:GBlanchard 



For the use of the Office of the President 

(Signed) Robert • ~i1cNamara 

MAR 16 1911 



For the use of the Office of the President 

(Signed) Ro ert S. McNamara ' 

oc: 

MAR f 6 1972 



MAR 1 6 1972 

f.<.

\~ "\ .... 

co:l!:F. ;Chaut :r 
Hr. W. Clark 

• Ljun 

For the use of the Office of e President 

4 Gj~ ~/lr 

MAR 2 0 1972 

(Signed) Robert S. McNamara 
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KHuber:GBlanchard 



March 20, 1972 

Dear Hr. Dumont: 

On my return to \lasbington. I write 
to tank you a ain for your courte y and help 
offered to my associ tea and yself during our 
stay in j;" lie I particularl njoyed heariu 
your views on the developm at proble ,- and 
prospects of Hali and the variou ways in which 
the U .l'i. family can contribut ~ to h Ip the 
~1alian Gov rum nt and p ople to aCll1eve the 
objectives tney have set for tnems Ives. 

lira. HcNamar greatly enjoyed th 
company of Mrs. Dumont in visiting Bamako's 
museutil an nursery school, as well 8S art hops. 

Again my warm person 1 thanks for your 
kind help to make our vi it successful. 

Sincerely, 

(8igned) Robert S. r~1cNamara: 

Robert S. HcNrunara 

dr. Donald Dumont 
Resident apresentative, Ur~DP 

Boite postal 120 
fiamako~ Hall 

KHuber:ALjungh:ml 



4go/~/iq 
MAR 2 0 1972 

.-

(Signed) Robert S. 1Y1cNamari 



For the use of the Office of the President 

\. 

(Signe-d) r~!ic~ amara 

MAR 1 6 1912 
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MAR 16 1972 

For the use of the Office of the President 

49fJ/ ~ I~z-

'\ 
.~ 

l' \ 
'\ 

~cNamata 
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For the use of the Office of the Presiden~ 

.(Signed) Robert S. ~1cNamara 



CO l • Cha.utoumi er 
• • Cl' r 
. Ljungh 

ARGue!s b 

MAR 1 6 1912 

For the \. , of the Office of the President 

'(Signed) Robert S. McNamara 



For the use of the Office of the President 

{Signed) R0~art S. McNamara 

ee' . oe n 
-e: j 



.. 

ee: Messrs. Alter 
Stewart 
Kapur 

SSKapur~ean 

T,yped March 14, 1972 

MAR 2 0 1972 

;J4S" d' r . ,\' Igne ~: 



MAR 1 7 1972 

1 72. 
• rc on h 

• 

J I C t ,Q 

in 61" .1 • 

(S.igned) f\obert S. hicNamara 

ct. 0 

m.Hoffman/RHDemuth/pnn 

cc : Dr. Kanagaratnam 
Mr • McNamara t s files (2) 
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HCH1ttma1r:1Ilb 

ee ,: Mr; 081ll&n Ali 
Mr.. Aldawareld 
Mr. Sboaib 
Hr .. Dajany 
Mr. Botberg 
Mesrs .. Hittmair, Deely, 11 Fishawy 

ri . 



March 17, 1972 
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SEB:iSMcNamara:tsb 
March 16, 1972 

- 2 -

/ 

cc: Office of the President (2) /' 

March 17, 1972 

Yellow copy, incoming an.d attachment 'to Files' through Mr. Lee 



INTERNATIONAL BANK FOR 

RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 20433, U. S.A . . 

OFFICE O~ T~ j E PRESIDENT March 15, 1972 

MEMORANDUM OF CONVERSATION 

I called Andre Meyer to tell him: 

a. '~e are prepared to negotiate the placement 
of a euro-franc bond issue. 

b. As a first step, I propose to ask our Vice 
President of Finance, . Mr . Siem Aldewereld, and our 
Treasurer, Hr . Eugene Rotberg, to initiate discussions 
'-lith Christian Valensi. 

Andre agreed with the procedure and asked whether we 
would wish Valensi to come to Washington, and if so, 
when. I told him I was uncertain as to whether the 
meeting should take place in Washington or Paris, and 
I 'tvould have to leave the decision to Mr . Aldewereld 
who would decide after he kn w vlhen he would be going 
to Japan. This was perfectly acceptable to Andre. 

·cc: Mr. Aldewereld 
Mr. Rotberg 

Robert S. McNamara 



MAR -9 1 Z 

;-(Signed) Robe rt • ~r1c Namara 



·~(Signed) ROJ rt S. c amar.a' 

y 

ec-

r. MeHama fie I 



ce' Messrs. Alter 
Kapur 

SSKapurlesn 
Typed March 10, 1972 

MAR 13 1972 

(Signed) 
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Hr~ Knox 
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